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HALOGEN CONTENTS OF IGNEO US rv11NERALS AS INDICATORS 
OF MAGiVlfrflC EVOLUTiON or H()CKS ASSOCiATED WITH THE 

RAY POHPHYHY COPPER DEPOSIT, ARiZONA 

By NORMAN G. B;l.NKS, Menlo Park, Calif. 

Abs/mct.--The contol!ts of 01. F. lind FLO+ (onieuhHtd) 
ill ~lOm.€ hyurous: igntotls mineral" in iutrns\Ye rockG of. l.n.Tll~ 

mid(l nge (70---60 ill.y.) neur Ray, Ariz., npI'f'nr to be ITiRred 
to the nge f!JHI tha c1Jcmislry of t:le whoh~·rock snmpl€>s. Apa
tite fll1d bf0ti~e in yoltng:el', more r.iHdc rocks contain mol'~-:!- F 
but less 01 lI.1ld H~O+ ~.J..lllll ;!putite fiDd biotite in ulder. mom 
mafic rock: the ~ame relation::: bold tor l' und H~O+ !n 
sphene. Corr('lations of the nhu.1dflllCr of Cl, :b ..... , UIlO H~O+- in 
hO;'H~)lpnde with J'o-ck cl..1eruistry ami age fire not 38 st.-1mb' HG 
fOT DlJtltitf', biotite, nnJ sph~n('; igneous (? I €pidotn (~Of'8 w:.1. 
(,()lltnill Cl Hnd F' in Hll10Unl:.'i detectable by ('h'lctron ll~!,;l'O· 

r-l'obe nmdysis. The cont(>lJt~ of Ol, F, and RrO+ :1. 1"111018, 

ro~k snll1pl~s rl~:re:lse- with ilH"r~ft.";ing' dhTp1'cnti,UlOn in(ll'~ 

uno de{'rt'H!<ing age. Dr..ta for 3. sing1e plllhm of y;u jr_t,ll? eOlU' 
po.:;i{ion mirror the results for n suite (If <;;ffetent pJnc'-lls 
Lind tlikcH. 'rLe (h.tG_ are tHltisincrorHr aitbO<lg!l not e·a'iu~j-;e" 
Jy eXTJillineo by p,y,;tuluting t11:'lt the u:.elts eu(·h C(luf l1.itl£d 
prngres.<.;ively k-~s el, Ii', and I-LO 11NJ that iht~ h;.ntr.,ns f!JilJ

erllJs consumetl most of the CI, r, lin] R~) in the mngD1.?':i_ 
The datn mny 'lh;o be :,xpJaiJJ!~ by P03t11latlng that- (J) ~lle 

fit(K'~\:S evolved" Cl-bC'lll'inJ; wltte~" during theil- rrseP1H and 
c-rystnlJizatillll, or that (2) CI [l!ld Hi:O w(>re ('0J:H:;'ntrfti0.i (:lIl:
ing Giff(!~-elltiatiun of the stoc)\s hut the n:;h~f>tals f'1il0d to 
record their builtivp_ Both IlltJ:!1lUtiyP eXi;]arwtions :11~d l)rob· 
loms WitJl ann reqnire specin; eOIHljti('ns tf) 3(ltlFfy u(\ld, 
chemiclll, and !:xpeI'ime-nt.al data. If 111110t'" of the ;"f_K,.;ja1 C(Ij]. 

<lHiol'_s are not. ~llet. r. llf'urbs hatholHhic pnrer.t to IJw ~tO(ks 
j?; not a favorable :,our(~~ of the 1111TIr::'u\iu·-:-! fi!Jldr. f .. i nay. 
PrlJpylitie aHere.Uon of hioEte rr~snlt3 h Cl'po')r d,loriit's UH.1 
mny hnr€: p.tovidcd r.OJ!l(' Cl to !lpJ;.·C th:urnnl Hnids; hiotite 
mf!Y have nlso supplic(l some I~ to pl'opylitizillt fluids through 
alt~l'atjo1). . 

This study pnwjrleB elM,," OIl the cOllcenimtiolls of CI, 
J.\ a.lid 1-l'::0 jn thp, lntn1si\rG bndie.s and the'it· l~yrl!,ntlS 
11l111t.'x:ds rehtlt>d ill tinlt aT'..;-l spac€' witL. tIll', pnt'phyly 
COppl!l' deposit at H~y. A i.'iz. The~ and HC'compal!yilH.{ 

whole-rock jletl,)(:hc"";(\1i • .1at,n. allow inteJ'pl'CUltioll 01' 

the mngl<lntic lulwv;or oi ('], F, !Inel H,O prior j'J 

deposit.ion of ()l'C', '\iic]'opi'ube aml \wt-eilel!listr,Y analy
ses for el, F, and ItO+ of m;J1('.l'al grain, (llJ(] wir,,1e
rod, snmples of lea,~! "Jt"1",,1 Laramide intrusive J'o('ks, 
of mint-raJ grains in h.>a~L aUf~red Prectunhl'ian ignco11:-J 

r{}~ks (Hllin (1raJlit~, 1.'1 b.y.; diabase, 1.2 b.~'.), and of 
h,l'dl'Othcl'fllul biotit" from the dcpmit n'c reported. 
Th" i~JleGw; ~nincJals stndied Ul'"· apatite, biotite. horn
blende. Sp]Wll(', und epidot0; second,lry minerals 
inciude chIOl~te, ('pidote, i;pheJw, phengite, and 
hydrogal'He-t ( '? j. 

The ,arnplp.s Hsed in the micoprohe sl wjies were col
!f'ctrd at ,ites indicated in figure 1 Hnd include 7 of ~,t 
lea,;t J:? rock types illtl'mled in the vicini! y of the Hay 
(!qlOsil during a lO-m.y. period (70--1)0 m.y. ago; 
Ball].' and others, If/,i); Bunks uml Stnckl('ss, 19(3). 
Agt's. diiTpn~ntintion iJ1dicef;~ tf'xtlll'C'S. ~he l?e-~Jg- sili
("1t(~;;: p1'(:':~-2!~i.. and prl'CCnbi g"r 0 f f:ltcl'uHon of sdpcted 
miLl'nll..:; in the I.J~u·ll1nj:le igl1C'Olh; ro('ks a1'!: listed in 
tt'l,[" 1. ,Yhole-rock ('I1f'mi~i\! 'U1(] petrologic (latn. hav~ 
iwpn obtrrin~(.~ on OJlj~ or n10I't~ ficullplcs of e:wh of the 
I:? l'u~k types. ,\t lenst 11 (If tlwcc rod, i.\'p~s Hre cut by 
sulfitk yeinlt·t;;; pari of this .-eining occurs outside of 
pJ'p:::tnt ly con~ll1('rcial gl'ou1!d. 

TLe t!t'{losit, IOCI,lWl n bom 120 km Ilorth (If Tucsoll 
:lnd 120 :ml en"t· of PllOt'nix, ~\'''iz. formed about 60 
In.y. rgo (1J:\n]u: llwl Stuckk-o, ]!1(3). The muil1 hosts 
of the hy]'>ogppe su]fldl's (pyrite, chalcopyrite, and 
lHolybt[('nile) ,11'C ,<-,hist, Hui;l Granite (a quartz ll1on
zOllitt:'). Ii :J:J.1'1 zite, antI c1iabas('~ all of Pl'2{·tullbrian flge. 
T}w C'I?-HIer of lniner,-dizntion o~curs IH.'iU' the west
('PlltnJ edge of the Sonora 'pWcll'llllgk (fig. 1). 

Aclmow!i5djlnenft.--The DHlllllSCl'ipt. was improved 
by many fwilful discm,~iolls "'ith N. J Prrg<:, n.nd tll" 
lll'lpJul ]'('\'ie\\-.-: by ,I'. ,T. Moo!'(:, N, J Page., H. D. 
Holland, D. R ,\'0/1'.'0, allil H. R Cormmil. The 
"'Hilliscri pI. n J,o iJl'llPfit, .. d hOlll l'cvic\\" of >:om .. of fhe 
~l'diolls hy R O. POllrnJ..r and C. L. Christ. l'~rt of 
th(l InodnJ dnt,n Itsed £01' mah'ri;d b:Jancp p,~jjJf;a,h's in 
thi'.) l'Pporr. was contt'ihut,,)d by II. It Co1'11;\'nll. It 
DocktpJ' ni']l'd in dala cOlllpilal.ic.-l1 and d,·,tfl in1(' Oliver 
Ingamds (no\\" with Clinlflx :\j(11yhdC'111JJn Co., G-nJden, 
Colo.) l'J't)\'id"d fh" scapolire standard (:'\0. ml-13OJ) 
for Ow. CI aHal) ses. 
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FIGUnE I,-General geology and sample locations, 

BACKGROUND GEOLOGY AND PETROLOGY Or
LARAMIDE IGNEOUS ROCKS 

Laramirle igneous bodies near Ray were intrucled in 
roughly fin' periods (fig, 1) thnt mny or lllay not rep
resent. It nearly continuous sequence, Oue or more major 
plutons, repres('nt ing fin rock types, were emplaced 
during ench of the first four intrusive periods, The 
samples for microprobe study came hom four of these 
ih'c major rock tYJws, The excepted rock type 1'ppre
sputs a granodiorite stock of intrusiye period II (63 

m,y, old) in the Graybuck quudrangle (not shown in 
fig. 1), Hhyodncitic to quartz IntHic dikps w,'re em
plncpd in intrusi\'e periods II, IV, and V. Samples of 
the dikes fa I' microprobe study came from two rock 
types of period II (samph's 17-16 and G?lflOO, table 1) 
and one type. of l5el'iod Y (sample ol-2F. fa],le I), 

Bulk compositions of the major Lnrami(lc plutons 
are jJIXJp'pssi\'ely more felsic (increasing diircrent.ia
tion indt'x) \\'ith decreasing age of the illtrusi\"c type; 
these agps were dctermined on the basis of geologic 
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TABLE 1.-Salliple data, Laramide "oelta 

Rock Mafic sf1icntes present 
Rock dlfferen- Texture samplc 1 tiatlon Pyrol:- Horn-

index 2 cno bIen de 

Tortilla Quartz Diorit., (71-70 m.y.) , 

17-28 fil.4 Intersert"l - ------"------------_.-- X X 
17-1 51.9 ... -do ------ - ------ ------------- X (') 
48-29 53,2 .... do ------------------ - ------- X X 

Rattler Granodiorite (70 m.y.) 

46-99B 4SA Hypidiomorphic-seriate- ___________ X X 
60-113Dt 64,7 Porphyritic -- --- -- - ------ -------- X 
60-108 72,3 Hypidiornorphic-serinte ----------- 'I'race X 
60-1Ht' 72,2 Porphyritic --------------- ------- X 
Gl-25t 72.4 .... do .......................... X 
60-91 72,5 Seriate porphyritic _________ . ______ X 
60-111 72,7 Chilled ---- - --------- -- - - --------
60-124' 72,8 Hypidioll1orphic-serinte ----------- X 
60-98 75.2 .... do -------------------------- X 
46-11G 75,4 .... do - --------- - --------------- X 
60-]31 76,4 Sf'riute porphyritic _______________ 
60-130 7(1.0 IIypidioIUorphic-seriate -----------
60-132' T{:j .... do - - ---- - -------------------
60-96..1. 87,3 Aplitic -------------------- ------
46-11A 93,3 ____ do - - ----- - ------------------
Tl6-630j: 71.5 Seriate porphyritic -------------- X 

Granite Mountain Porphyry (61-60 Ill.Y.) 

nTI5 79.7. Granitoid - - ---- - ----------------
GM14 80,5 Seriate porphyritic --------------
GM12 81,8 Porphyritic ------- ---_._----------
GlII18 8],9 Granitoid ---- - --- - --------- ----- 'J_'rncc 
mI6G 83,5 Seriate porphyritic -------------- .. do. 
mIlA '94,7 Aplitic -------------0 ____________ 
GM2A 94,7 .... do --------------------------
GM4V Porphyritic ---- ------------------

Teapot Mountain Porphyry (61-60 m.y.) 

Ttmt 83,6 POl'l1hr r itic _____ 0. _____ ----- ______ X 

Rhyodacite dikes' 

17-J6t '74,0 Porphyritic -------- -------------- X 
GM100t 'SO,O ____ do -------------.- - ---------- X 
61-2Ft 81,0 .... do - - ------ ---- - ------------- X 

t Samples with plH'noerrstlc nlagllt:'tlte nnd hydrous phases . 
• No mineral Rllal.\'ses. 
t No modal nnatr~is. 
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Percentage Perc('ntngc 
of mnlle of plfl~"10-
mlnetnls CiflSC! 
a1t('fcd" nltC'red· 

'rruC'e 16,0 
19.5 5.0 
10.0 45.0 

1,3 6,6 
11,3 3,8 

Trace 1.0 
2.4 3,0 
8,2 3.5 

11.0 11,2 
2,0 0.6 

]3.3 10'(l 
1,7 3.6 
9,6 10,5 
8.3 7,1 
9.0 6,3 

17.7 '{,1 
72.5 26.7 
72,2 35,9 

46,0 39,5 
12,5 12,1 
13.6 11.3 
5,7 9.0 
9,2 2.3 

100.0 41.0 
85,7 21,0 
16,7 2,5 

100.0 68.0 

43,2 58.8 
42.0 52,3 
86.3 7,8 

1,.-\ nUlIleral 2 or ;:: pr{'CediI~g' thf' snmpl(> nnmbf'r~ in the folltw;lng tahlp;.; inr1icntp:,; that tll(' prohe mOllnt if;: a dupIiclltf' or triplif'ntp ;.;nmple. 
: :\Iodified from 'l'horntoll and Tuttl(· (]fl60): 1I.s(':; fltHlrt7. plus albitf' plus K-fpJds[Jar from molecular catanorm rather Own the CIPW norm. 
3 PNcPlltnge of th{' )IJ::"·Fe min('rnl:'l in thp rock (,onn"rt(>d to !:)('('ondary minprals. 
4 Percentage of the plllgioclase in tli(> rOI:k ('oI1Yl'rted to secondary lllluernls. 
5AJ:!'es from Bunk:, and Stuck1p5g (HI73); Bank;;; and oOlers (lfl72). 
& Jt'ihrous RmpMholp renNioll rims on prtoxellf'. 
7 Aplite fiSS\InIPd to han~ npproximntl'ly ~nme dlt'ff'tcntintion Intlex as :';llIlIp1(' G:\f2.\. 
8 Ages as fo1l0WR: f.1ample 17-lG «Il[), >63 Dl.),.); snlllple G~I 100 (Gil m.y.); Rumple n1~2F (qucstionable, either 70 m.y. or <00 ms.). 
~ Hod: Rllillysis from the same dike type but not the same dike used fur the millf'ral analyses. 

relations and potassium-argon and fission-track ages 
(table 1). Compositions of the dike rocks arc not all 
intermediate !JPiween those of rock types that they 
erosscnt and that erossent them, Howeyer. standard 
petrochemical plots of whole-rock normatiYe minerals, 
major elcnlPnts, and tracl' eleml'nts indicatp that the 
magmHs of both the dikes and the stocks of Laramide 
age nl'ar Ray del-eloped along smooth cl)('mical trends 
(Banks and others. 1072). The rl'sldls are compatible 
with, although not proof of, l'illwr consanguinity or a 
comlllon-SOlllW parlial nwliing origin of Ihe iglll'oUS 
suite. "urious facies of tIll' Rattlpr Granodiorite aI-

most duplie-atc in one intrusive muss the chemical, tex
·tuml and mineralogical I"ariations that OCCl1r in the 
entire suite studicd (table 1). This allo\\'s comparison 
of tlw be.hal·iors of CI, F. and JI,O inoM magma ,,,ith 
tlll'ir hclulI'iors in a SHies of magmas intrnr]ed in the 
lO-m.y, perio(L St ml igraphic rCCOJlst ructions inrlieate 
that during Laramide time the prcsently expose!] rocks 
Inr(' at, (kpths rangillg from not. more than 1.5 km to 
at ]Past 3 km. Concordance of apatite fission-track ages 
",ith oll]('r mineral ag('s places a nwximlllil depth for 
the "xposl'd rocks and dpposit at ;; km dnring alii] since 
Lal'Hlllidp time (Banks and Stnckles:;, 1073). D"pths of 
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cmplacenlPnt of the individual plutons stmlied muy 
huye ditl'ered by 1.5 km or more. . 

St'.Yeral petrochemical ob~er\'ations suggest, although 
admittedly do not pron', thut till' stocks un,I,likrs did 
not saturate early in their erystallization history or 
e\"Oh-e much wut~.J'. The ~rg ('(;ntent of the biotit~ de
creases slightly with inere'lsing- ditterentiation index of 
the sample and, more strikingly, with decreasing- sam
ple age (fig. 2). This reducing trend may rq)rescnt 
uuelersaturation of the melt in regard to wat.:r (,rones 
and Eugster, 1\lG5). A(lditionally, (1) the percentage 
of aplites in the stocks is low; (2) there is a paucity of 
pegmatitic aplite,,; (3) metamorphic aurcoles arouud 
t.llC intrn3i,-e bodies, both stocks and rlikes. am nory 
rest rick(l and in some places are virtually absent e,'en 
in caroonate terrane; (4) miarolitic featlll"(,s or cavi.
tics hano not been identified in field exposllI"t's or thin 
sections of t.llC Laramide stocks; and ( 5) .r. T. X ash 
(writte.n eomll1un., 1971, 1972) and ~r. J. Logsdon 
(oml comllJun., 1973) find that the fluid inclusions in 
quartz in the roeks 111'1:', "pal'sr, two phase, relnti,-ely 
diluu" and homogenize at. tl'mpemtures below J50°C. 

Anot.her petrologie obscrmtion that might indicate 
the degree of saturation of th" magmas at their em
plac<cment is the anwunt of melt cryst,~lIized prior to 
the first formation of the hydrous minerals. For ex
ample, af. their depths of emplncenwnt, the melts should 
hare contnined aoout 2.5-3.0 wt percent H 20 before 

ROCK DlFFERENTlATlDrj INDEX 

ill Tortilla Quartz Diorite 
o Rattler Granodiorite 

t. Gramte Mountain Porphyry 
eRhyodacile dikes 

JOOXlllol ~Ig" 
FIGURE 2,·--Vnriation of AlgO, FeO, and 

mol Mgt~+mol Fe'" 
in biotite with rock differentiation index. All Fe in hiotite 
is assumed to be in the reduC.'ctl state for plotting. 

biotite fornlPd (D. H. Wones, oral commun., 1973; 
'Wones and Dodge, IDo()). Tlms, if biotite first formed 
in a st{X'.k when.it was 50 lwrcent Cl"yst'lllizcd, the 
mag-mn pn'sumably had It's;; than 1.5 wt jwrcent. initial 
H,O. 1101YCn'r, as dc,",cribed below. not only is it dilli
cult to deteI'mine with slIrety when the hydrous miner
als first I){'gan forming in the magmas, but also the 
ppt rolog-ie relations can be interpreted to indicate that 
a ginmlllineral began forming at tliJl'erent times in the 
sa,Ine 111flbl1l1U. 

III the porphyritic nriants of the Rattler Granodi
OJ'ite and in the rhyodacite dikes and Teapot ~rountain 
Porphyry (flagged by tlaggel"S in table 1), anhedral 
(fig. 3.1) to Pllhedral (fig. :iB) phenocrysts of horn
blt'nde, biotite. and anhydrous mi ncmls are set in 
either an aplitic or felty ;rrolln(lmass composed mainly 
of quartz, K-feldspar, 3ml, in WIlle samples, also plagi
oclas(" opaque minemls, hornblell(k, or biotite. Acces
sory apatilp OCellI'S as subhcrlral to ellhedral grains and 
as inelusions, mostly in biotite. Sphene rims magnetite 
plH'noerysts, is intergrowll with biotit~ and hornblende, 
or locall,v is found as ,;pparntt'. subhedral to anhNlral 
metlillm-sizc,l grwins. Pro\'ided that. growth rate of 
tlw hydrous minerals di(lnot grpatly exceed the groi"th 
rate of the flnhydrons minerals, these relations suggest. 
that tIl{' hydrous Illilll'mls lll'g-an forming in the magmfl. 
l)('f01"(,. the grollIHlmass, idlich makes up 30-50 pHcent 
of the rocks in this grollp of samples. However, in the 
other samples of the HattIeI' Granodiorite (not flagged 
by dag-gers in table 1) and in all samples of the Tor
tilla Quartz Diorite and GraBite ~rountain Porphyry 
(including porphyrit.ic varieties), the hydrous miner
als are interstitial to plagioclam (forming rOllghly 50 
percent of the rocks) anrl are spatially associatecl with 
interstit.ial aplitic to oikocrystic Ie-feldspar and qllartz 
(fig. 3D-f1; fig. ·Li). In t.he more felsic samples of this 
group, some of the larger Ie-feldspar and quartz grains 
(perhaps another 20-:30 percent of the rocks) formed 
with the plagioclase and therefore also predate the hy
drous minerals. Hornblende, biotite, and splwne display 
euhedral faces ag1tinst each other and interstitial 
qua.rtz or Ie-feldspar (fig. 4A, F), but they only ;-nrcly 
arc cuhetlral ag-ainst plagioclase. These IX'lations imli
cat{l that. at least the outer parts of the hydrons mine'r'll 
grains are coc1'al with (he interstitial quartz and K
feldspar amI postdate main-stage grmi"th of plagio
clase and some quartz and K-feldspar but do not rule 
out. the pm,sibility that t.lw cor('s of the grains Ilf'gan 
forming during plagioclase. g-J"O",t.h. Rare small inclu
sions of apatite, biotitl', and hombknde in the parly 
plngiocJ'ml might suggest the second possibility bllt. 
might abo lw intnpret('d to be replacement. {pat ures 
associated with fractures and crystal dislocations 10' 
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cuted outside of the thin sections. AIt('rnativcly, rather 
than indicMing f,n'orable conditions for hydrous min
ends thronghout the ma/,'1na, t.he small inclusions might 
hu\'o resulted fl'Om h~'ll conccnt.rations of t,he l'('quired 
components that ,yere rejected by the gl'Owing anhy
drQus plagioclase. 

Although these pctrogmphic relations suggest that 
the hydrous minerals mny hnye formed earlier in some 
J11nl,'lllaS or PMts of magmas than ill otJwrs, textural 
rdations indicate that these minerals continued to 
fOl1n IntI' during cryst,allization in bodl sumple groups. 
Some hornblende and biotit<l in the Ilrst sample group 
include aplitic gl'Oundlll:lss material in their edges (fig. 
3A, B) and some in th('ir centers, ille!ic.'1tlng, as does 
the presence of hydrolls mill('rals ill the groundmass 
(fig. 30), that at least part of the growth of the hy
drous minemls a~coll1panied crysta,llization of t,he 
groundmass. In tho sample~ of the second group, the 
hydrous minei'als show cr()sscutting, interstitial, and 
coevn1rclations with the interstitial anhydrolls miner
als (fig. 4B, 0) and replace lIw early-f~rmed plagio
clase (Ilg. 4D) and, ill the more mafic samples, also py
roxene (Ilg. 41i). These relations and the presence of 
biotite, apatite, ane! sphene in the late-stage nplitic 
ditl'er~mtiates of all the stocks indicate that. hydrous 
phas!.'s continued to form nntil only tI. 5mall alll~unt, of 
liquid l"mained: All the hydrous minerals become less 
abundant. with increasing differentiation index of the 
sample (fig. 5), and the modal amount of a ginn hy
drous mineral is not detectably dift'erent. "'hen samples 
of like whole-rock composition from the two sample 
groups are cDlnpared. 

Paragenetic relations between the dift'erent hydl'ous 
phases appear to ,'ary some,what with rock chemistry. 
In the more mafic samples, at. Ip,1st part of the horn
blende appears intergrown with biotite, whereas in the 
more felsic Granite ':lIountain Porphyry, the horn
blende occurs only as very rare needles (for example, 
sample G)f1R, tablf's 1, 5) in quartz that may predate 
biotite. Sphene in the nlRfic samples is interstitial to 
hornhll'llCle and biotite but in more felsic rocks appears 
coeval with thes!.' minerals (fig . .JP). For the most part, 
how eYer, the frequency of mutual inclusion, inter
growth, rcplac('ment, and proximity coupled with simi
lar physical relations with precursor and coeyal an
hydrous phases indicate that the formation ?f biotite, 
hornblende, apatite, and sphene was largely coeval 
(Ilgs. 3D, II j ·lD-F). RUl" gmins of interstitial epidote 
thought to be igncous or to be replaced interstitial 
glass are tIl(' exception and aplwar always to postdate 
the, otlwl' hydl'OUS phases, except lwrhaps sphcne in the 
mafic samples. '1'110, epidote is o;ometimes chemically (lis
tingnishable from epidote formed at. the expense of 

biotite and plagioclase in the same thin section, and 
igneons minerals in contact wit.h it appear nnaltered 
(fig. 40, ll). Compnrcd to the other hydrous minerals, 
apatitc is commonly enhedral (fig. ,!J), E; 311) and 
se{'ms not to include apparent,ly coeval hydrous, anhy
drous silicate (it, docs include zircon and opaque min
cl':ils) or eyen plagioclase in O<.'currences where it ap
pears to rl'plaee that mineral. 

Crystal growth relations of the interstitial hydrous 
minerals, qmlltz, nnd K-felclspar appear (0 be complex. 
A gin'll hydrous mineral grain Illay han, a cuhedra! 
face in contact with an interstitial grain of a given 3n
hydl'OliS min('ral, whereas the other face or other grain 
of t.l1C hydrous mineral in the same or difl'erent thin 
seet.ion of the same pluton may replace the K-feldspu 
and quartz or be intergrown with them (fig. 4Ll). The 
same relations occur hl't,w('en different hydrolls miner
als and also between interst.itial qualtz amI K-feldspar. 
Also, r('placement and overgrowth feat.ures occur be
tween like-mineral grains. These relations in,lieate that 
the conditions goveming mineral st{lbilities fluctuated 
l'('peateclly oyer short distances ,luring formation of the 
interstitial 111<lterial. TIH'y may !llso suggl'st c1]uilibri
um crystallization where continual reconstitution of 
th,' crucial components for growth, of a given phase 
(among them CI, F and lI,O) was Cllused by rejection
of the components by other nearby phasl's. 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

Methods 

The mineml anHlyses were done with fin ARL (Ap
pliNll{csearch Lab.) model E)IX-SM electron micro
pmbc using an ADP erystal for CI and an RAP crystal 

- for F, an) excitation yoltage of 15 leV, sample currents 
of.2;5xlO-s or 3xlO-S A on brass, integration times 
(t'erminat<,:ton a fixed beam current) of about ,10 s, 
and seapolik (2.~7 wt percent Cl) and fluorapatite 
(3.83 wt percent F) as standarrls. The electron beam 
,,'as fully focused. Buildup of carbon eoiitamination 
ami noticeable loss of ,'olatill' components were ayoided 
by mO"ing the beam ,Yit1l niagnetic deflectors to sweep 
al'('as about ·1-10 I'm'. At the terminatioll of each count
ing intern'], the ,sample was mOI'cd under the bC>lm 
about 1 I'JIl. If the grain shupe aIHI size did not allow 
this type of analysis, (he saIlll'lP was moved manually 
undcr a fulh' focused or defocnsed (2-3 I'm) beam 
about m'pry io s. Th .. X-ray int<'nsity data (counts), 
obtained hy averaging 4-10 (usnally 8) obsClTations 
!wr analysis, were eOITPrtccl by compntcr. Except for 
apatitc, ohsenation points "-('re, clistl'ibuted o\'er an 
an'a of about lOX 10 ,!Ill. Data colll'ction for apatite 
was similar to tIl('. nbow except that the data points 
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WHe distributed ill two ways: (1) Equal numbers at 
ceniel's and edgp:,,; of the grain, or (2) as f.;teps across a 
grain. Computer cOlTections included drift, baek-

grollnd, and matrix corrections (mass absorption, sec
onda!'\' fluo!'esccnce, aIHI atomic !lumber efIcels: ]1('c
son, iDol; 13clunan and ISflsi, 1(70). Major-element 
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data used in the computer corrections ,n>rc gnthered 
during 6-15 counting intcnals (of about. 20 s eneh) 
using (where appropri:1te) biotite, apatite, rhodonite, 
hornblende, rutile, hematite, orthoclase and plagiodase 
as standards. 

Precisioll of the microprobe anulyses is considered 
to be about. ±lO IlPrccnt. of the nmount. present. for F 
and slightly lwtipr fo)' CI. Detection ]"I-cls ,wre estnb
lished at three times tlw squnre root of the background 
counts (Birk,;, 10(3). The average CI and F contents of 
biotite in ono sample dPlermined by microprobe unaly
sis a~~rec within 11 percent of the uUlounf determined 
by wet-chemicnl analysis (sample 2Gl-25, table '1). 
This is gooflag-rcelllent. considering the inhomogeneit.y 
of this sample with resllPct. to CI and F and consider
ing the cOITPetion factors inl'oh-ed in using sC'lpolite 
and apatite for CI und F analysis of biotite. The I'alncs 
of H20+ report!'() in tableB 2-6 nre calcnlated by dif
ference by nssumi<lg i(leality for eaeh milh'ral phase 
and uBing the comput!'r program ~f Jackson and o(h(\r"" 
(1967) to obt,~ill t,],p required normalizing fnctors. The 
II20+ data nr('" Ir~s prpcise than the e! and F data he
cause the prl'cision of tlw normalizing factor is in
flu('n~ed by sallll'k hOlllog('neity of six to nine elements 
mther than one. This awl the variation in the Illnjor
el('ll1ent contents hetln('n mineral graiw; resulted in 
dijf"I'ent e~lcnlatcd H,O+ contents for some of the 
Illineral gmins in tables 3-6, alt,llOugh the grains luwe 
sim"ilar CI and F contents. The H,O+ content, by 
analysis, of one" biotite (grain CHE}f, sample 261-25, 

FIGURE 3.-~rextul'aI relations of minerals in Laramide rocks 
fit Rny, Ariz. (A, apatite; BI, biotite; I(S, K-feldspar; HB, 
hornblende; MT, IlHIgnC'Hte; PL, plagioclase; Q, qUOl'tz. 
Numbers indicate diJl'crent outcr0r>~ of individual, optically 
continuous grains.) A, Sample GO-II'!, porphyritic facies of 
Rattler Granodiorite. Phenocrysts of euhedral to subhedral 
plagioclase, subhedral to anhedral quartz and magnetite, 
and anhedral biotite and hornblende in groun<lmtlss" of 
plagioclase, K.feld~par, quartz, and biotite. B, Sample 61-
25, porphyritic fueies or Rattler GrfUlOdioritr. Phenocrysts 
of subhedral· to euhedr:!l -plagioclase, biotite, llorllhlende 
(not shown), and mugnC'tite and rounded quartz in ground
JllUSS Of plagioclase. K-feldsJJur, biotih\ and magnetite. at 
Jnset of figure 3lJ· showing biotite in gl'OnUdllll1Ss. D, Sam
ple 17-2S, Tortilla Quar!z DiorHe_ Sub!Jedral plagioclase 
with interstHial hornhlendE', hiotite, .and qnartz. E, Sample 
17 -28, 'l'ortil1a Quartz Diorite. Detail of illter;-;titial uiotite 
find quartz, P, Sample fiO--131, serinte porphyritic facies of 
Rattler Grnnodiorite, Quartz. K~feldsp:1r (stained) and b10-
tite illtf'rstitial to ('ulle-dral 10 subhedral plagioclase. aJ 

Sample RB-5, Gr:lllitt' ~Ioulltnin Porphyry. Ellhc-dl'al plagio
('luse with hiotite and inte-rRtitial oikocrystie K-f("lc1spar 
(Rinincd). H, ~aUlpll' 60-131, follTiate porphyritic faciE'S of 
Rattll'r Grallodiorite. Euhedral apatite fiud Hlllll"dral hio
tite, (IUartz, find K-fC'Jdspar (stained) interstitial to cuhedl'nl 
to suhhedrnl plagioclase. 

tablt' -1) is lower than that obtained by calculntion nnd 
thlls also is less than that require(l for ideality. It is not 
Imoll-n wlH'tlwr this is real 01' rt'slilte(l frolll excessively 
high tl'mlwratlll'eS 11"<'(1 in drying the sppnrate. 

Supplt'lllt'ntal',Y analyses of whole-rock el, F, and 
1T20+ ,yere done by wet.-chemicalnwtho<ls. The el and 
F analyses WCl'e done on dry-roek powders and their 
wllt('r-lcnclw(1 splits. The wnter l('aching remows el 
cont ri buted by sa Its preei pitated on fractures by 
gl'olllHI water. The modal data were, determined by 
combined obs(,I'I'ations of Hlin S('etiOllS and stained rock 
slabs so that Hw eJi'ects of porphyritic texture and large 
grain fliz(l wpre. lnillinlizf>d.' . 

Comparative CI, F, and H,O+ contents of the minerals 

TJw CI, F, and II,O+ contents of the millernls are 
sllmmarized 'in tabh' 2 and pres('nted sq)arntely in 
tables a-9. Z'l nnd F gPlleraJly show a" preference for 
apatite ol'er coexisting biotit!', hornbknde, sphene, and 
l'pillote (see also Stormer nnd Carmichael, 1971), 
IYhereas II,O+ shows a preference for the silicates 
OI'N' apatite. F is dominant onr Clln all the igneous 
minerals (sec nlso Stormer anfl Carmichael, 1971, and 
Taborszky, If)G2). 

Biotite contains more II20+ and F, und usually 
more el by ,Yeight than coexisting homhlcnde, sphene, 
and interstitial epidote. Correns (1956) and Gillberg 
(1064) round similar rclutions bellYt'en the" halogen 
contents of copxistinf!," biotite and hornhlende, and the 
data of Dodge" and otlwrs (1!l68, 19(9) for rocks of the 
Sierra X,'Yfida batholith and Dodge und Ross (1971) 
for granitic rocks in the" Coast and Transverse Ranges, 
Calif., sho\\' that coexisting biotit0 contains more 
] ['0 + ant! F by ,vpight. and slightly less. 01' the same 
alllount of CI tlwn coexisting hornblende. Hornblende, 
like biotite, gelJerally contains more CI, F, and H 20+ 
by IVPi![ht than cOPxisting sphen,,, IYlwreas sphene con
tains Ipss H,O+ and more F than int~rstitial epidote. 
Tn t(,1'ms of atomic lH'rcpnt, biotite ill a giycn sample 
contains Cl-, F-, an<l OH- in ahout. Ow same relu
til-e proportions as hOl'llblPllde and sphene (runging 
fmlll () to 2 percent. for Cl-, frolll 2 to 14 pcreent fo!' 
F-, and from 86 (0 !l() IWl'cent for OII-) but contains 
]PSg CI- nnd F- ,thnn apatite (ranging from 0 to 20 
pprcpnt CI-. 32 to !l8 pCl'Ccnt F-, ancI" 2 'to 48 percent 
on-- apatitc). 

1fydrothel'lllnl biotite contains significantly dijferent 
amounts of ('I and F conlpalvd with igneons biotite in 
('<[nil-alen( rocks from outside the Hay (lpposit. (table 2; 
in table -1 ct)mpnrp Tl:!:l with samples of Granite 
~[()nntain Porphyry). In addition to eliJfercnce" in CI 
amI F contents, hyelm!llPl'lllal biotite from Granite 

I; 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
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J\follnt,1in Porphyry differs from igMous biotite by 
containing more ~lg (Gil \'CI'SIlS 55 mole f]'fiction 

phlogopiic), Hop!!!!" and otlwrs (197+) fonnd approxi. 
nwiely the same amonnt of Cl (0,0,··0,00 wi percent) 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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as t.hat of f'ilmple T123 in another sample of hydro
t.hermal biotite. from the. Granite :llountain Porphyry 
at Hay. 

The F contcnt. of the chlorite in the Laramide rocks 
correlates wit h greater than DO-perccnt confidence with 
t.he F content. of its biotite prccursor. Similarly, both 
biotite und its derinltive chlorite" in the Huin Granite 
contuin more F than tlw biotite and chlorite in the 
Lammide rocks (table 2). Positive cOl'l'elations also 
wel'e found between the contents of the major and 
other minor clements in the, chlorites and their pre
cursor biotites frolll the Laramide rocks (Danks, 1971). 
There is no correlation between the contents of F in 
the epielot", sphene. and hydrogarnetCn analyzed and 
the conte·nt of Fin. t he host biotite. 

Analyses of fOllr phengi(ps 11],(' gi\'l'n in table 8, al
though the results are not sllllllllarized in table 2. T,,'o 
are aJtel'lltion products of plagioelase, and t.wo arc al
terat.ion produe!s of ehlorite. Additionally, an intense-

-"FIGURE 4.-Tf.\xtural relations of minerals in Laramide rocks 
at Ray, Ariz. (A, apatite; 81, biotite; EP, epidote; HB, horn· 
blende; KS, Ie.feldspar; MT, magnetite; PL, plagioclase; 
PX, pyroxene; SP, sph('Jw; Q. qual~tz. Numbers indicate out
crops of indirillunl, optically continuous grains.). A. Sample 
60-130, hJ'pidiolOorphic·serinte facies of Rattler Grano
diorite. Euhedral plagioclase, interstitial anhedral K·felds. 
spur, and ·anheural to euhC'dral quartz, and biotite. Note 
eubedral face of biotite against quart" at left side of pboto. 
graph. E, Sample GO-130, same sample as 3.4. Biotite cut· 
ting and interstitial to interstitial Kfeldspar. 0, Sample 
60-132, hypidiomorphic-seriate facies of Rattler Grano· 
diorite. Biotite cutting oikoer),stic quartz. D, Sample UB5, 
Granite ~{oul1tain Porphyry. Biotite and K-feldspar (stRined) 
Interstitial to and replacing plagioclase. Apatite in biotite. 
E, Sample 17-28, Tortilla Quartz Diorite. Biotite and horn· 
blende rimming pyroxene. Apatite in interstitial quartz. P, 
Sample, RB5, Granite Monntain Porphyry. Sphene, apatite, 
and biotite with interstitial quartz and EAetdspar. G, n, 
Sample 4Sr29, Tortilla Quartz Diorite. l,pidote interstitial 
to unaltered llOrnblende Rnd plagioclase. 

ly alt('l'('d area of plagioclase (2G2II14, grain 4SPA) 
containing unidentified finc-grained clay minel'llls. too 
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'!J:ABLE .2.-Rall.qes of CI, F, and H;!O+ contents ill tllc hydrous minerals 

Apatite 

La'ramide rocks: 
Ot _~ ___ .~_ 0.02-1.4 
ll-' ________ 1.2 --3.() 
*H,O+ ~__ .OU-U)9 

Ullin Granite: 
Cl ~______ :11 
}<' _______ 3.3 
··H,O+ __ 

Precambrian diabase: 
Ot " .. _____ .83 
F "______2.1 
*II,O+ __ _ ... 

.Igneous minernls 

~Biotite 

0.02-0.26 
.10-0.S6 

3.52-3.0t 

.10--0.13 
1.7 -1.8 

.24 
<.04 

Hornhlpude Sphene 

0.02·-0.17 <:0.02-0.02 
.11-0.nS .OR- .30 

1.'iG-2.00 t.9[)"'U2 

If C'llkllllltf'd b,Y liiff.'rPIlI·p n;;s{!miot: Id(>nl [Cl. F. 011 I. 

Epidote 

<0.02 
<.04 
1.86-1.88 

·t C'nJeuJuted n~slllning all OJ (lX,Vgl'lI silt's 1Il'('Upit'u by CI. F, find OIl. 

Alteration minerals 

Chlorite Sphene Epidote 

<0.02--0.04 <0.02 
<.01- .:JO 0.18-2.5 <.04-0.11 

.04-- .30 ----------
<.02 

.37- .44 

----------

Hydro-
garnet? 

<0.02 
.60--1.8 

Hydro· 
thermal 
biotite 

O.OG 
1.7 
3.22 

0.05-0.09 
1..1 
3.42-3.43 
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TABLE a.-CI, F. ami H~O+ coniCIl18 i1l ignC()U8 apatite from 
Laramide intrusive rocks ncar the Ray porphyry copper de
IJosit, Arizona 

Rock 
type 

Probe 
sample 

Grain 

No. 

Tortilla 217-28 
Quartz 

lA 
5A 
5AA 
lA. 
5A. 
7A 
1A 
2A 
3A 
'1'17A 
THlA 

Diorite. 
217-1 

248-29 

Rattler 46-99B 
Grano-
diorite. 'r19A 

T20A 

Hhyoda
cite 
dike. 

Uhrodllr 
cite 
dike. 

Granite 
MOUlt· 
tain 
Por
phyry. 

60-l13D 

6()...10S 

61-25 

6()"'91 

1'22A 
T"21A. 
1A 
3A 
6A 
T14A 
T15A 
1A 
2A 
6A 

(l()"'1l1 2A 
e()"'98 lA 

3A. 
6A 

246-11G 6A 
OAA. 
7A 

6()...131 MIA 
M2A. 

6()...130 3A 
26()...96A. 2A 

3A 
BAA 

46-11A lA 
3A 
4A 

'1'16-630 3A 
7A 

17-16 lA 
MIA 
M2A 

mnoo 7A 
XA 
YA 

HB5 2A 
3A 
3AA 

GM14 Ta3A 
TR3B 

ml12 2A 
3A 
4A 

GbI18 2A 
7A 
8A 

2GWlG nrA 
2MA 
5A 

2G:'I1A lA 
lAA 
2A 

2GM2A 5A 
5AA 

Occur
rence 1 

H 
P 
P 
P 
P 
M 
P 
P 
P 
II 
PL 
M 
p 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
p 
mr 
P 
B 
P 
P 
M 
B 
P 
P 
P 
B 
P 
mr 
B 
B 
B 
B 
P 
B 
P 
p 
B 
P 
P 
P 
B 
P 
P 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
P 
P 
p 

P 
B 
P 
P 
P 
P 
PL 
PL 

Cont('nts I weIght 
pl'fc('nt) 

'Cl 

0.67±0.(H 2.4±0.1 0.47 
.61:±:.04 1.6:±:.1 .88 
.64:±: .07 2.0:±:.1 .68 
.97:±:.07 1.7:±:.1 .73 

1.0 :±: .09 1.9±.1 .63 
.67 ± .05 2.1 ±.1 .67 
.53± .03 1.6:±:.1 .87 
.42± .01 1.5±.1 .94 
.46:±: .04 1.2±.2 1.09 
.SO:±: .02 l.n± .01 .09 
. 64± .02 2A±.1 .53 

1.3 ± .002 I.D:!:.04 .51 
1.4 :!: .02 1.5± .05 .72 
.73± .02 2.3±.1 .52 
.73± .02 2.2±.1 .M 
.14± .01 2.7±.1 .48 
.29:!:.04 2.6±.1 .47 
.25± .02 2.5±.1 .53 
.42:!: .02 2.8±.1 .37 
.35:!: .02 2.8±.1 .39 
.31± .02 2.2±.2 .65 
.36± .01 2.3±.2 .00 
.47± .05 2.2±.1 .59 
.75± .05 2.1 ±.1 .00 
.47± .05 2.3±.2 .57 
A5:±: .02 2.5±.1 .'17 
.47± .01 2.6±.1 .43 
.25:!: .03 2.5±.2 .50 
.23± .02 2.6:!:.2 .48 
.45± .01 2.5±.2 .46 
.62± .02 2.4±.1 .46 
.58± .03 2.5±.2 .-12 
.34±.Q4 2.7±.1 .-10 
.52± .07 2.2±.2 .59 
.54:!: .0] 2.1:!:.1 .61 
.60± .0:1 2.1±.1 .62 
.25±.01 2.3±.2 .63 
.20± .02 2.G±.2 .50 
.30± .02 2.8±.1 .37 
.34± .04 2.2±.2 .. 65 
.57± .02 2.3±.1 .55 
.28± .13 2.4±.2 .58 
.37± .17 2.4±.4 .54 
.14±.00 2.8±.1 .41 
.11± .02 2.3±.3 .67 
.09± .02 2.4±.2 .63 
.08± .04 1.2±.2 1.21 
ND 3.0±.1 .36 
ND 3.0±.1 .36 
ND 3.2±.1 .26 
ND 3.0±.1 .39 
ND 3.1:!:.1 .32 
ND 2.8±.2.45 
ND 3.3±.2 .21 
KD 3.3±.2 .21 
ND 
ND 
ND 
.03± .01 
ND 

3.2± .2 
B.O± .B 
2.9± .1 
3.2± .1 
3.D± .2 

ND 3.3± .2 
ND B.G± .~ 

ND 3.0± .5 
ND 3.0± .1 
NIl 2.(I± .1 
.02±.01 3A±.1 

.2-8 

.36 

.42 

.24 

.06 

.22 

.13 

.20 

.36 

.41 

.15 

TADU; 3.--OJ, I'-" aUlI H20+ content8 itl iuneou8 apatite from 
Laramide illtrflSiPf' rock.<t ncar the Ruy porphyry copper de· 
posit. Ari.~ona~Continued 

Rock 
type 

Probe 
sample 

1'e..'pot 2TTM 
Moun-
tain 
Por w 

phyry. 
Hhyoda- 61-2~' 

cite 
dike. 

Grnln 

No. 

lA 
2A 
5A 
5AA 

T18A 
TI0A 

Occur· 
rence 1 

B 
GM 
B 
G~I 

GM 
P 

Contents (weight 
IJereent) 

'Cl 

.13± .02 2.6±.2 .51 

.09± .02 3.3:±:.1 .20 

.12±.01 2.6:±:.2 .53 

.11± .01 2.8±.1 .42 

.77± .03 1.4:!:.1 .91 

.16:!: .02 1.7±.1 .92 

1 Grain occurrmce: p, phenocryst or ]an~e grnln; H. incll1cIon In 
hornhlelld.·; n, inclusion in blotitl'; :U. in<'iusi(lll in magn('tite; PI, 
inclusion hi plng:iocla,;p; and G:\1. ~roulldmass . 

z )licrl}pruhc Rnalysis. Prt'('isiolt calculat('d from standard cnunting 
{'fror from meau of 6 to 10 dutlt points. ND, not detected at 0.02 wt 
per{'f'nt ('1. -

3 Calculated assuming ideal [CI, F, OH]. 

'rABLE 4.~CI. F, nlld lI~O+ contents in Laramide i011eolis ami 
hydrothermal biotite in alld ncar the Ray porphyry copper 
depo8it, Arizona. 

Rock 
type 

Tortilla 
Quartz 
Diorite. 

Hnttler 

Probe 
sample 

217-28 

217-1 

246-99B 
Granodiorite. 

260 -113D 

261-25 

6()"'91 

60-111 

246-11G 

6()"'131 

Grain 
No. 

2BIC 
2BIE 
tillIC 
5BIE 
lllIO 
lllIE 
5B! 
411IC 
4BIE 

'3BlC 
*3BIE 
3BIC 
3BIE 

'4B! 
lBIC 
lBJIiJ 
BBIC 
CHEM 
2BIC 
2BIE 
4BIC 
4BIE 
5BIC 
5BIE 
2BIlO 
2BIlg 
2BI20 
2BI2E 
lBIC 
3BIC 
3BIID 
4BIO 
4BIE 
lBIO 
mIe 
2BIO 
2Bm 
3BI 
4BIO 

Contents l(weight 
pprceut) 

0.13±0.01 
.14± .01 
.15± .01 
.13± .02 
.15:±: .02 
.15± .02 
.17± .01 
.12± .02 
.14± .01 

0.27±0.01 3.87 
.2(l± .01 3.85 
.26:±: .03 3.80 
.25± .05 3.81 
.14 ± .03 3.89 
.16± .02 3.94 
.1O±.04 3.89 
.23± .02 3.88 
.20± .03 3.94 

.18± .003 .27 ±.04 3.80 

.19± .003 .30:!:.06 3.78 

.23:!: .01 .B4:!:.05 3.77 

.26:!: .03 .41 ± .().1 3.74 

.23± .01 .37:!: .02 3.75 

.15±.004 .46± .03 3.71 

.14:!: .003 .47:!:.09 3.73 

.14± .003 .54± .05 3.62 
•. 12 '.42 3.3 
.13± .01 .34 ± .03 3.83 
.12± .01 .29:!: .02 3.83 
.12± .01 .32:±: .03 3.85 
.10± .01 .31±.05 3.88 
.13± .01 .31±.04 3.81 
.12:!: .01 .36± .0;:; 3.80 
.18:!: .01 .39:!: .03 3.82 
.19± .01 .41 ±.04 3.80 
.20± .02 .40± .03 3.78 
.19:!: .01 .36± .03 3.82 
.17:!:.oJ .3'1± .05 3.85 
.12± .01 .49± .03 3.14 
.14:±: .01 .46:!: .O·j 3.75 
.13:±: .01 .48± .05 RH 
.11:!: .01 .50±.06 3.78 
.13:!: .01 .38± .03 3.79 
.I3± .01 .3ri:!: .03 3.1'2 

.12± .01 AO:!:.03 :U;J 

.11± .01 .38± .(H :i.k2 

.14± .01 .43:!:.02 3.76 

.13±.oJ .45± .03 3.82 



JTION 

IJJlCOU8 apatite frDln 

lJorphl/tV ('opper de-

Contentf'i (weight 
percent) 

.02 2.0±.2 .51 

.02 3.3±.1 .20 

.01 2.0±.2 .53 

.01 2.8±.1 .42 

.03 1.4±.1 .91 

.02 1.7±.1 .92 

~Taln; H. inclusion tn 
iQn in lllugnetite; Pl. 

(1m standard counting 
ot detected at 0.02 wt 

ramidc igneous 011(1 
ay pOl'phYl'V copper 

Contents l(weight 
percent) 

.01 0.27 ±0.01 3.87 

.01 .26± .01 3.85 

.01 .26± .03 3.80 

.02 .25± .05 3.81 

.02 .14± .03 3.39 

.02 .16± .02 3.94 

.01 .19±.04 3.89 
.02 .23± .02 3.88 
.01 .20± .03 3.94 
.003 .27 ±.04 3.80 
.003 .30± .06 3.78 
.01 .34±.05 3.77 
.03 .41±.04 3.74 
.01 .37:!: .02 3.75 
.004 ,46± .03 3.71 
.003 ,47±.00 3.73 
.003 .54± .05 3.62 

'.42 3.3 
.01 .34± .03 3.83 
.01 .~9± .02 3.83 
.01 .32± .03 3.8S 
.01 .31± .05 S.88 
.01 .31 ±.04 3.81 
.01 .36±.05 3.80 
.01 .39± .03 3.82 
.01 A1± .04 3.80 
.02 AO± .03 3.78 
.01 .3G± .03 3.82 
.01 .37 ± .05 3.85 
.01 .49± .03 3.74 
.01 .40±.04 3.75 
.01 AS± .05 3:i4 
.01 .50± .06 3.78 
. 01 .3S± .03 3.79 
.01 .35± .03 3.82 
. 01 AO±.03 3.81 
. 01 .38± .OJ 3.82 
. 01 A3± .02 3.76 
. 01 ,45± .03 3.82 
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TABLE -1.-Cl, l'~, oml 1120+ contcnts in Ln}'flllli(/c igneous aud 
hl/drothermal biotite in (Inri near tlte Rail porphyry (1)ppcr 
depOSit, Ari:ona--Continued 

Rock 
type 

Prohe 
sample 

Ruttler Grano
diorite--Con. 

Rhyodacite 
dike. 

Granito 
Mountain 
Porphyry. 

0()-130 
26()-96A 

246-11A 

'1'16-630 

2GM100 

RBr; 

2GM14 

m112 

GM18 

GM6G 

2GMflG 

2GM4V 

GM2A 
Mineralizc-d P70--22 

dinbnse. 

Millerali7.ed T123 
Granite 
Mountain 
Porphyry. 

.. Inclusion ill hornhlende. 

Grain 
No. 

Cnutputs l(weight 
IH'rel'nt) 

4BnJ .14± .01 A2± .05 3.80 
5B! .18± .01 ,43± .03 3.73 
2llI .16± .01 AO± .03 3.79 
31lIC .15± .01 .45± .01 3.80 
3Bn.: .10± .01 ,40± .03 3.78 
!BW .H± .01 .OO± .03 3.68 
lIlII0 .H± .01 .01± .on 3.60 
5HIO .16± .01 .02± .01 3.63 
5BIE .15± .01 .G2± .0.3 3.63 
!Bl .10± .01 .3i± .03 (') 
3Ill .ll± .001 .28± .03 (') 
4EI .11 ± .01 .34 ±.04 (') 
5BI .10± .01 .29± .03 (') 
9BI .12± .01 .36± .05 (') 
lEW .15± .001 .10± .03 3.81 
IBm .09± .01 .25± .01 3.79 
SBW .07 ± .003 .20±.04 3.85 
3BIM .09± .02 .23±.04 S.83 
SBJFJ .OO± .01 .25+ .07 3.83 
OBIO .04± .02 .56± .03 3.07 
6BnE .05± .01 .50± .02 3.69 
OEI2E .D4± .002 .52± .OS 3.6S 
7EIO .04± .01 .58± .00 3.G5 
7BIFJ .03± .01 .59± .03 3.67 
2BI .02± .01 .67± .07 3.61 
2BIA .02± .01 .61± .04 3.67 
GBI .02± .01 .03± .01 3.59 
4EI .05± .01 .61± .07 3.64 
2BI .03± .01 .09± .05 3.61 
3BI .05±.01 .61± .03 3.68 
SlHA .02± .01 .68± .03 3.65 
MBW M± .01 .75± .05 3.59 
MBIE .04± .003 .72± .05 3.61 
M1EIC .03± .01 .82± .05 3.57 
MlBHJ .02± .001 .81±,Oi 3.02 
M2EIO .03± .01 .62± .06 3.66 
M2lHE .04± .01 .54± .12 3.70 
3ElA .02±.006 .60± .00 3.58 
4HIA .03± .006 .OO± .04 3.Cil 
4BI .03± .01 .70± .13 3.52 
!BrA .02± .004 .77± .06 3.59 
SEIA .03± .006 .86± .01 3.58 
3BIE 
lEI 
1El 
lBIA 

BIl 
BI2 

.04± .01 .82± .05 3.55 

.02± .01 .72± .18 3.60 

.05± .02 1.4 ±.1 3,43 

.OD± .03 1..1' ±.2 3..12 

.06± .005 1.7 ±.1 3.22 

.06± .003 1.7 ±.1 3.22 

1 Precision ellklllntf'd froill standard counting {'rror from thf' llWUIl 
of 5 to 10 datil points t'olk!,!pti within a 1H X 10 Illll nrfU. 

2 :'>ficroprn!w !lllnl,\"sis . 
3 Calelllntt'd u,,>,umjn~ itif·al [el. F', (HI] . 
./, CI hy d!I'I!licnl llllnl;o.·:·;is: .1. Budinsky. nnal;o.·st. 
r; 1·' and H~O·I· hy eIH'mi('al Illlulyxis; )f. Cr~'!lIf'r, nnnl,rst. 
IS Incomplet(' flllUlYic5is; H~O+ WitH not calculated . 

TAm.!:: 5.~Cl. II" and 1I::G+ r(mirllt8 in hornblende from Lara
mide inirltNiLJc roeh"s ucar the Ray porphyr1l copper depOSit, 
Arizona 

Rock 
type 

Tortilla 
QUllliz 
Diorite. 

Ruttlpr 
Granodiorit.e. 

Rhyodacite 
dike. 

Hhyodndtc 
dike. 

Granite 
:Mountain 
POr])hyry . 

Prohe Grnin 
8amplf' No. 

217-28 

248-29 

246-99B 

00-113]) 

00-108 

Tl6-630 

261-25 

6()-91 

00-98 

240-11G 

17-16 

GM100 

GM18 

2I1 
3I1 
4II 
4IlA 
HI 
2I10 
2HE 
3I1 
lfIC 
HIE 
2H 
3I10 
3HM 
31m 
MlIO 
MIlE 
~nIIO 

·M1Hm 
M2lIO 
M2HI<J 
III 
4HO 
4J!m 
OBC 
OBE 
411 
6H 
8H 
MIl 
4H 
5HC 
5HE 

MH 
4MIIO 
4MHE 
niU 
MUO 
MIlE 
1MH 

3H 
5HO 
5HFJ 
7HO 
7HE 
MHO 
MIIFJ 
MIll 
2HO 
2IlE 

MH 
hllH 
M2H 

TlllC 
'l'lIlE 

Contents 1 ("weight Iwre('ut) 
2Cl ~Ii' 3U20+ 

0.OS±0.007 
.07± .007 
.on± .012 
.07± .007 
.02± .004 
.03± .009 
.02± .005 
.03± .004 
.!O± .007 
.07± .005 
.O~± .006 
.08± .006 
.08± .006 
.OO± .012 
.09± .010 
.13± .008 
.17± .013 
.14± .007 
.n± .066 
.12± .010 
.OO± .009 
.O;;± .007 
.09± .005 
.OG± .004 
.09± .005 
.O;;± .008 
.03± .007 
.O!± .007 
.08± .010 
.04± .013 
.07± .002 
.06± .002 
.10± .013 
.03± .fill 
.05± .002 
.03± .06 
.01± .008 
.O!± .021 
.OO:±' .010 
.04± .016 
.OO± .017 
.06± .038 
.O·!± .010 
.04± .001 
.H± .012 
.15± .009 
.15± .015 
.l3± .010 
.15± .011 
.03± .005 
.OS± .024 
.04± .010 
.O()± .007 
.08± .005 

O.lO±0.03 1.92 
.10± .02 1.94 
.13± .04 1.94 
.n± .06 1.95 
.12± .03 1.96 
.14± .03 1.99 
.14± .02 2.00 
.15± .03 1.97 
.19 ± .05 1.93 
.17± .02 1.93 
.16± .03 1.94 
.22± .02 1.91 
.22± .02 1.91 
.1<1:!: .02 1.98 
.24 ± .02 1.89 
.24 ± .02 1.90 
.21± .01 1.87 
.22± .03 1.88 
.23± .02 1.85 
.23± .03 1.88 
A8±.06 1.76 
.58± .03 1.77 
A8± .02 1.79 
,45± .05 1.83 
.54±.04 1.79 
.14± .05 (') 
.14± .03 (') 
.21± .03 (') 
.30± .03 1.84 
.27± .02 1.93 
.26± .01 1.S0 
.S!± .01 1.83 
.21± .02 1.85 
.22±.04 1.93 
.1S± .01 1.91 
.22± .02 1.95 
.24± .03 1.86 
.24± .02 1.90 
.27 ± .0-1 1.86 
.30±.04 1.89 
.28:!: .03 1.91 
.26±.01 1.93 
.29± .02 1.01 
.20± .02 1.93 
.17 ± .03 1.87 
.17:!: .02 1.87 
.15± .0-1 1.8n 
.17± .05 1.RS 
.17 ± .03 1.89 
.12± .03 1.98 
.14± .02 1.00 
.1S± .03 1.97 
.38± .03 1.79 
.30± .04 1.77 

1 Precision for CI HIle1 F ('nll'ullltt'd from standard ('ounting ('tror 
from the' nll'an of ;) to 10 dntf\. point:; ('olket~'d within a 10 X}O .urn 
nr('u . 

~ )firrOllr(lIH' Hnnl.n;is . 
., Cukulnted n~slll1lill)::" idral reI. P. OH}. 
i Incomplete unaI~·:-;h;; lLO + Wrlic5 not ealctllatcd. 
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TABU; G.---Cl, F, aud HzO+ contents in igneous (n epit/ote and 
l'oncoll8 .'!phcnc from Laramide intrusive t'ocks near the Ray 
pOI'phvrll copper deposit, ... irizonG 

Rock 
type 

Probe Grnln Contents (weight percent) 
sF-Inpie No. lei 11." 'H20+. 

Epidote analyses 

Tort. 1I a 217-1 6PE 3 ND ND 1.88 
Quartz 
Diorite. 

RattJer 246-99B MPE' ND ND 1.86 
Granodiorite. 

Splwne analyses 

Tortilla 217-1 6PS' 0.02±0.OO7 0.O9±0.O2 1.10 
Quartz 217-28 2P8 ' ND .O!)± .04 1.12 
Diorite. 

Rattler 246-99B 4PS' !'ID .OS± .02 1.12 
Granodiorite.246-11G MPSC' :-ID .12± 0') 1.07 

MPSE' ND .12± .03 1.07 
7PS' ND .1G± .03 1.06 

261-25 1fT'S' ND .12± .0'2 1.08 
Tl6-630 2PS' I\D .OS± .02 ('J 

lOPS'. ND .09± .01 (') 
Granite RB5 5PSC' :-iD .25± .03 1.03 

Mountain 5PSE' I\D .2·!± .02 1.02 
Porphyry. 2GM14 4PS' ND .30± .03 .99 

I ~ficroJ)rnhe Rnnlysl::;. Pr('dsion cnkulntf'li from ::;tnlHlaril counting 
error from th~ mean of f) tn IH IJfltll point:; within f\ lOX 10 pm area. 
Nn, not detet'tr-d at 0.02 wt pl'rc(,Dt CI, 0.04 wt pcrc{'nt I'~. 

: Culculntecl assuming- id(>al ('1. 1:<'. OHIo 
3Inter . .,titinJ to feldsllar and }<'r--;\1g- silicat(>s . 
.. PllI.'noeryst or large grain. 
6Iucluded in biotH£'. 
'Incomplete analysis; lhO+ not calculateti. 

TABLE 7.-01 and F contents in chlorite dCn"'vcd b'om oz'otitc 1'11 
Laramide igneous rocks in and near the Ray porphyry COIJpcr 
dq}osit, Arizona 

Rock Probe Grain Contpilts 1 (weight perc(lut) 
tYlll' Blimpl ... No. 'Cl 'J!' 

Tortilla 217-28 5CL ND ND 
Quartz 
Diorite. 

Rattler 246-99B lCLA ND ND 
Granodiorite. 1CLB 0.O3±0.O12 0.10±0.02 

2CIJA ND ND 
2CLB ND ND 

260-11aD 3CLA .04± .001 .05± .001 
3CLB .03± .004 .OS± .02 
4CLA .03± .003 .13± .03 
4CLH ND . OS± .03 

261-25 2CT,A ND .07± .02 
2CLB ND .I6± .07 

246--11G 2CLA :-ID . OO± .03 
2CT,H ND .11± .01 
4CIJ ND .n± .001 

260.Q6A aCL :-ID .12± .001 
246--11A lCLA .03± .007 .30± .01 

lCLB .03± .008 .24± .03 
5ULA .O2± .008 .15± .03 
5CLB .O2± .006 .27± .O~ 

Tl6-630 lCL XD .12± .03 
5CL ND .09± .01 
SCI, ND .13± .03 
lOCI, ND .10± .04 

Granite 2GM14 20TJ I\D .12± .03 
Mount.ain OCL ND .13± .03 
Porpbyry. OCLA ND .10± .03 

GMl2 3CL ND .H± .02 
3CLA ND .13± .02 
4CL ND .14± .04 

'rABLE 7.-01 and l!"' conte-nts in chlorite clc"ille<l from biotite in 
Laramide igJlcous frwk.'l ill (1nd ncar the Ray porJihyry copper 
dcposit, ArizoJla--Contiuued 

Hock Probe Grain Cont('nh; 1 ('wpight IlCrcent) 
type sllmple Nt? 'Cl 'J!' 

Granite GM6G 3CLA ND .09± .03 
Mountnin 4CLA ND .16± .03 
PorpJlyry- 2G~I6G 4CL ND .OS± .04 
Continued 6CL ND .07± .06 

6CT,A ND .10± .06 
2GM4V 10L ND .16± .03 

lOLA ND .19± .04 
3CL ND .23± .04 

2GM2A 3CL ND .1S± .09 
4CL ND .16± .05 
50fJ ND .16± .11 

2GMIA 2CL .OS± .009 .23± .OS 
20LA .03± .013 .27± .13 
20LB .03± .008 .26± .13 

Mineralized P70-22 1CL .05± .016 .27± .13 
diabase. 

1 Pr('l'jsiOll cal('ulatetl from stnndard ('~unting error from the mean 
of 4 to 10 tlatu points within fl 10 X 10·/un fireR. w/ i:~~~~~,~l~r~?e ltualysis. ND, not detected nt 0.(12 wt percent CI, 0.04 

'l'.\RU; 8.-01 01111 F cOl1tclIi.l) in mineral.'! jnnncd I"om biotite. 
IJluyioclflliC, pyroxClle, and chloriie in Laramide inlrusit1e 
rocks llCar thc Ray pOfphyrll copper deposit, Arizona 

Rock Proh{> Grain Contents 1 {\ypir,ht percent) 
·type sample No. -- ~1---:--·-:-·-·----2~ 

Epidote after biotite 

Tortilla 217-1 GSE ND ND 
Quartz 
Diorit.e. 

Rattler 260-113D 2SE ND O.11±0.05 
Grano- 5SE ND .07± .02 
diorite. 261-25 1SE ND .09± .08 

246-11G 28m ND .O5± .02 
Granite RE5 4SE ND .06± .01 

Mountain 2GM6G 1SB ND '(J.l± .03 
Porphyry. 

Sphene after biotite 

Tortilla 217-1 3SS ND 0.51±O.O;; 
Quartz 
Dim'ite . 

Rattler 246-99B ISS ND 1.4 ± .2 
Grano· 261-25 1SS ND .1S± .01 
diorite . 246-11G 2SS ND 2.2 ± .1 

3SS ND 1.a ± .2 
6SS ND 1.0 ± .03 

246-11A 4SS ND 1.1 ± .1 
Tl6-630 lSS I\D .74± .15 

SSS ND 1.2 ± .07 
lOSS ND .O6± .05 

drnnite RB5 4SS ND 1.7 ± .2 
Mountain 5SS ND 1.5 ± .2 
Porphyry . GM12R 41->S ND .20± .n:! 

3SS I\D .50± .03 

2GM14 OSSA ND .GG± .on 
6SSB ND AH± .10 

GM6G 2D 0.09±0.02 2.0 ± .3 
2GM6G 6SSA ND A·I± .01 

6SSB ND .%± .03 



OLU'l'ION 

derived 11'0111 biotite in 
tIC Ray porphyry copper 

;JOtt'nts 1 (welg-ht percent) 

'el 'I" 

~D .09± .03 
~D .16± .03 
~n .06± .04 
,D .07± .06 
;D .1O± .06 
:.n . 16± .03 
iD .19± .04 
;D .23± .04 
;D .18± .09 
;1) .l6± .05 
;D .16± .11 
.03± .009 .23± .08 
.03± .013 .27±·.13 
03± .008 .26± .13 
.05± .OIG .27± .13 

fiting error frc.m the mean 

~[f\O.02 wt pPlcent Cl, 0.04 

al. ta,.."ed tl'om biotite, 
in I~(lramidc intrusive 

deposit, Arizona 

mtents 1 (weig-ht percent) 
2CI 2F 

tite 

ND ND 

ND O.11±0.05 
ND .07± .02 
ND .09± .08 
ND .O5± .02 
ND .06± .01 
ND .04± .03 

tito 

ND 0.51±0.05 

ND 1.4 ± .2 
ND .18± .01 
ND 2.2 ± .1 
ND 1.3 ± .2 

ND 1.0 ± .03 
ND 1.1 ± .1 
ND .74± . 15 
ND 1.2 ± .07 
ND .66± .05 
ND 1.7 ± .2 
ND 1.5 ± .2 
ND .20± .02 
ND .GO± .03 
ND .66± .09 
ND A9± .10 
0.09±0.O2 2.5 ± .3 
ND Al± .04 
ND .65± . 03 
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TAllI,E 8.-Cl and F contents in minerals formed from biotite, 
plagioclase, pyroJ.'('nc, and chlorite in LG'Plmfidc illirusiL'c 
rocks tlcor the RaV porphyry copper deposit, Arizonu
Continut'<l 

Rock 
type 

Probe 
sample 

Grnln 
No. 

Contents 1 (weight pf'rc('nt) 
~Cl :1+" 

'I'orUlla 
Quartz 
Diorite . 

Granito 
Mountain 
Porphyry 

Tortilla 
Quartz 
Dlolite. 

Rattier 
Grano-
diorite. 

Tortilla 
Quartz 
Diorite. 

Pheugite and cloy analyses 

217-1 

2GM14 
GM12R 
GM2A 

MSP' 

4RPA' 
'JSPA' 
41H 
5p4. 

0.03±0.03 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

Hydrogamet(?) after biotite 

217-28 4M ND 

200-113D 3U ND 
'I'16 ... "'30 5M ND 

OM ND 

Fibrous amphibole analysis 

217-1 MFHB' O.02±O.OO8 

ND 

ND 
0.04±0.05 
.55± .02 
,45± .08 

0.69 ±0.1 0 

1.8 ± .1 
1.4 ± .1 
1.6 ± .1 

0.11±O.03 

1 Precl::don calculated from standard counting error from the menn 
of 5 to 10 dnta points within a 10 X 10 J£m aren. 

I Microprobe analysis. ND, not detected at 0.02 wt percent Cl, 0.04 
wt perc(>nt 1<"'. 

, Alteration product of plagioclase. 
t Alteration. product of chlorite. 
rio Reaction rim on pyroxene. 

'l'ABr.E 9.-01 aud F contents it! igneou8 and olteratinn minerals 
from Precambrian intrusive rocks tiear the Ray porphyry 
copper deposit. Arizona 

Rock type Mineral Gt"Rin Couttmts 1 (weight percent) 
(Sample No.) No. 'CI 'F 

Ruin Biotite 2BI 0.13±O.01 1.7 ±O.07 
Grnnlte 3BI .12± .01 1.7 ± .09 
(POR). 3BI2 .11± .001 1.7 ± .04 

MlBI .10± .01 1.8 ± .15 
Ohlorite 20L ND OA4± .01 

30L ND A3± .03 
40L ND .37± .04 

ApaW" 3A .11± .02 3.3 ±.1<1 
3A2 .11± .01 3.3 ± .09 

Diahase Biotite ~mI .24± .04 ND 
(DBA-S2). Apatite 7A .83± .00 2.1 ± .28 

1 Precision ('fllculutf'd from standard counting error frolo the m~nn 
of 5 to 8 data J1oint~ in n_ 10 X 10 i-I1ll area. 

2 ;\ficropTohc flTlltlysis. ND. not detected at 0.02 wt percent Cl~ 0.04, 
wt percent 1" . 

fine to resolw, find also one g-rnin of fibrous amphibole 
fOJ1llCd from pyroXellP are in~lucled in table 8. Cl oc
curs npar or lwlow (h'tedion IpYeI in the day, plwn
gites, alHl amphihole; only the. int('nsely altered area in 
the' plagioclase, the plwllgite derived from c.hlorite, and 
the amphibolp contain detectablt, alllounts of F . 

lntrasamplc variations and zoning 

The igneous minerals in the Larvmide rocks studied 
have not becn homogenized with respect to tlio halogens 
(or other constituents; author, un pub. data) by ex
chllnge with nHll,'1l1ll, magmatic fluid, or postmagmatic 
fluid. ~Jeflslll'ably difi'ercnt. abundances of one or bot.h 
halogens OCClll' between like-mineral gruins in the samo 
sample (40 percent of t.he samples for apatite, 25 per
cent for biotite, and 35 percent for hOl1lblende) and 
zoning of major and (or) minor elements is found in 
apatite, biotite, and hOl'llblende as well flS inplagio
clase. Analytically distinguishable zoning of CI or I~, 
or both, occurred in 11 of 8-1 apatite grains and in 9 of 
16 hOl'l1blendc grains studied for zoning, whereas zon
ing of til(' halogens in biotite was seldom detcetc-d 
(compare grain numbers ending in C, centers, hnrl E, 
edges; table 4). Neither the zoning or abundance of CI 
or F in the igneous minerals seems related .to the 
amount of plagioclase or mafic minerals altered in R 

sample (table. 1), proximity of altcr~(j grains to the 
one analyzed, or the potential susceptibility of a grain 
to exchange by virtue of its size or inclusion in other 
minprals. (See mineral occunencc data in table 3, amI 
in footnotes of tables 4 mid 6. ) Howe-,-H, although the 
mincl'flls ha I'e not been homogenized with respect .to 
the halogens, there are no fil'ln trends in the' variations 
(figs. 6 und 7). This suggests that. if the obsened 
abundances and variations retain an imprint of those 
obtained from the magma, then the conditions con
trolling uptake of el, F, and H 20 by tlw minerals from 
the magma were complex. Not enough data were col
lected for e.pidote or sphene to llmke. conclusions re
ganjing zoning of Cl and F. 

Intersample variations with rocl( chemistry, laramide 
rocks 

The abulldane.es of Cl, F, and H,O+ in the igneous 
minerals l'UI)' mt'asurably bet \l'e('n samples, and these 
I'ariations aplwar to be re.!ated to greater or Jesser de
gree to \'ariations in whole-rock chemistry (as incli
cated by cliJj'crpntiation ilHlices, D.L, of the samples). 
The ailllllllancc of CI in apatite and biotite correlates 
negatil'ely lI'ilh rock D.l. (fig. 8), the abundance of Y 
in apatite, biotite, sphene, and pe.rhaps hornblende cor
relates positil'Cly with rock D.T. (fig. 9; tables (\ and 1 
for SphCllP), and the abundance of calculated lI,O + 
in apatite, biotile, sphene, and pt'l'haps hOl1lblt'ncle cor
relates J](·gat.inl.r \yith rock D.I. (rig. 10; tables (l and 
1 for SplH'Ilt'). Co]']'plations of ilw minpral conte,nts of 
CI, F, and 1I 20+ \I·ilh rode D.l. for the samples from 
the Hatth'r Gmllo(jiorite gC'llerally mirl'or but. arc not. 
as strong as those for t,J\(, entin' sample suitl'. Table 1(l 
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Hornblende grain centers 

Hornblende grain edges 
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Apatite grain centers Apatite grain centers 

Apalite grain edges 
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J'WUHE G.-Frpqueuey distribution of }' and 01 contents in center-::; and N1ges of npatitp, uiotite, nnd hornblende grains, Lam
mhle ro('ks. 
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FIGUnE 7.~DjstTihution of CI and F in individual apatite brains in 'J~ortina Quartz Diorite, Rattler Granodiorite, Granite 
Mountnin Porphyry, and Teapot Mountain POI1Jhyry. 

presents statistical ,lata for fignres 8-10, The Pearson 
COrI'l'lation asslllll\,S tJmt the samples al'l' reprcsenhltivc 
of a larger population, Whel'eaB ellc ~pearll1an r;m\( 

corl'elation simply ranks the sample data withont any 
\\"('ighting of the saml'l('s. Thirty percent of the 
tn'IHJs consi(ll'l'cd lw\'\' correlation codllcicnts cxcl'cd-
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FIGURE lO.-VariatioIl" of calculated H,O+ content of mine!'al 
with rock differentiation index. 

ing 10,651 and lire thought to have geological signifi
cnnce, Fifty-five percent. of the trends ha,'c correlation 
coefficients that exceed 10,501, and all but one of those 
with coefiicients less than 10,651 have the same slope as 
the trends with high corr~ lation coeJiicients, 

The positiwl association of the abundance of F and a 
negat.in 01' Jack of association of the abundance of Cl 
and H 2 0 + in the minerals with increasing (lilferentia
tion index of the host rock is not. unique to the Ray 
igneous suite, Goldschmidt (19M) found that. the F 
content of igneous mineruls increases as the host rock 
becomes mOl'e felsic, The Cl and l-LO+ contents are 
higher and the F contPllls lower in apatites from mafic 
rodrs than in apatite from more felsic rocks (A, Kind, 
cited by COl'l'ens, 1956; Taborszky, 1(62), Xash (107'2'1, 
b) reported that the F content of apatite incrcnscd 
with differentiation of the Iron Hill complex awl 
Shonkin Sag laecolith, ane! his data indicate that the 
Cl content. of apatite "itlwr r('mained the same 01' ell'

creased as the host rock, be'came more dif]'crent iMp.! in 
both intrusiyc suites, Lee and Van I,{wnen (11)70) 
found that the F content of biotite increases with dc
cre'nsing C'aO content of hybrid roeks of th" soul hem 
Snnk" nange, Xcv" and t'he data of Iyano\' (1:l71), 
Dodge- and :\1001'e (HlGS), Dodge and otlw!'i; (1%~, 
HlGfl) , Dodge' al](l Hoss (1071) snggest. the sail\(' fol' F 
contpllt of biotitl" fl'olll igneolls rocks of central ehll
katka, Hl1s,ia, the Sicl'!';! XCYlHla batholith, awl the 
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TADLE 10.-Statistical dolo for 01, F, and H,O+ co"tenls Of l1Ii""l"als and "ocks plotted agai".t (lifferOlllialioll inde'" 
(flllllre88-12) 

Pcarson correIa ttou 

CIt F, and 
Uock type Mineral 

Confi-
li!lO+ in deuce 
mineral N level 

Data from figure 8 

All ----------------------- Apatite -------- Cl -0.73 72 >99 
Biotite 01 -.47 79 >99 
Horuble;d";----- 01 -.04 54 

Ruttier Granodiorite _______ Apatite _________ Cl -.67 32 >99 
Biotite _________ Cl 

-.28 43 <95 
Hornblenue _____ Cl -AO 46 >95 

Data from figure 9 ~ --.---
All -------------- .. -------- Apatite ~ ________ le 0.62 72 >99 

Biotite _________ F 
.09 79 >99 

Hornblende _____ F .54 54 >99 
Sphene _________ F 

.66 12 >95 
Rattler Granodiorite _______ Apatite _________ F ,47 32 >99 

Biotite _________ F 
.74 43 >99 

Horhblende _____ F .38 36 >95 
Sphene 

_________ F 
.58 7 <95 

Data from figure 10 • ------
All ----------------------- ApnW" ~~ ______ !LO+ -0.50 72 >99 

Biotite _________ H,O+ -.64 74 >99 
Hornblende _____ H,O+ -49 51 >99 
Sphene _________ H,O+ -.87 10 >95 

Ratiler Grnnodlorite _______ Apatite _ ________ H,O+ -.25 32 <95 
Biotite _________ II,O+ -.42 38 >99 
Hornblpnde _____ H,O+ --.39 33 >95, 
Sph('ne .. - H,O+ -.97 5 >95 

Pearson corrt.'liltlon 

el, F. and 
Rock type Figure 

part n~o+ In 
mineral N 

Data fro III figure 11 
All _________________ .~ _____ A ______________ OJ 
Rattler Grtll1odlorite _______ A ______________ 01 
All _______________________ B ______________ F 
Ratiler Granodiorite _______ B ______________ F 

All _______________________ A ______________ H,O+ 
B ______________ H,O+ 
a ______________ H,O+ 

Rattler Granodiorite _______ A ______________ H,O+ 
B ______________ H'O+ 
a _________ . _____ H,O+ 

-0.75 
-.70 
-.39 
-.57 

20 
11 
20 
11 

Data from figure 12 

-0.36 
-.44 
-.80 
-.16 
-040 
--.83 

27 
22 
20 
18 
13 
11 

& Sphene not ineluded In figures 9 and 10. b Smull sample set. 

COllfi* 
dence 
level 

>n9 
>95 
<95 
>95 

Spearmnn tank correlation 
Degrees 

01 Confi~ 
Coeffi. free- denca 
clent t test dom 1enl 

-0.69 -8.0 70 >99 
-.51 -5.2 77 >09 
-.18 -1.35 52 >85 
-040 -2.45 30 >95 

.01 .05 41 
-.60 -4.43 34 >99 

0.59 6.2 70 >99 
.74 9.7 77 >99 
.34 2.57 52 >95 
.94 8.2 10 >99 
.29 1.64 30 >90 
.65 5.5 41 >99 
,48 3.23 34 >99 
.89 (.) (') (') 

-0.52 -5.1 70 >99 
-.66 -7.6 72 >99 
-.31 -2.25 49 >99 
-.98 -1.59 8 >85 
-.24 -].32 30 >85 
-.17 -1.0] 36 >80 
-,04 -2.13 31 >95 
-.92 (b) (') (b) 

Spenr1l1nn rLlnk corf!.'lat1on 

Coeffi-
ci(>nt t test 

-0.81 -5.9 
-.55 -1.98 
-.29 -1.30 
-.66 -2.54 

-0.39 -2.10 
-.34 -1.62 
-.70 -4.]8 
-.27 -1.13 
-.27 -9.2 
-.61 -2.30 

DCt:;r('es 
of 

free-
dom 

18 
9 

18 
9 

25 
20 
18 
16 
11 
9 

Confl* 
dence 
level 

>99 
>90 
>80 
>95 

>95 
>90 
>99 
>80 
>99 
>95 

California TransI·('.!'Se. and Coast Ranges. In addit.ion, 
the CJ alH! H,O + contmts of biotite and hornbknde in 
t.he Sierra X ('\'fida. batholith (data of Dodge, and oth
ers, 1968, 1flGD) , int rnsi\'p rocks of the Coast and Trans
verse Ranges (data of Dodge. and Ross, 1971), IUlclof 
Seamlina\'ian granites (Gillberg, 19M) either cor
relate Ilegatil-cl~' or do not correlate with increasing 
host rock acidity. 

Intersllfllple variations with sample age, laramide rocks 

Minerals from the oldest Laramide stocks at Ray 
(Tortilln Quartz Diorite, Rattler Granoe!iorit('j gCI;
crally contain more' CI and H 20 + and kss F than 

minerals fmin the. younger stocks (Granite :'Ifonntain 
Porphyry, Tpapot :'Ifollntain Porphyry). This eorrela
tioll between the ng,' of a pluton and the CI, F, and 
H 20+ contpnt. of its minerals is expected because the 
contents of these components in the minerals appear 
)'platecl to rode chpmistry and, in general, there is l1, 

negatil'c correlation Iwtwcen roele diJl'en'ntiation index 
and the age of tlw rock type. There arc fil'e exceptions: 
(1) Apatite froll! the Teapot :'Ifonntnin Porphyry con
tains about the same or n little more CI and H 20 + 
ane! perhaps less F than apatite in the older Granite 
~fo\lntain Porphyry; (2) hornblelHln ill sample. 17-1G 
(R in fib'" i\-~1O) eontain~ more CJ thun hornblendc in 
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the Tortilla Q.Ullrtz Diorite which it cuts; (a) biotite 
in sample G~I100 (I' in figs, 8·-10) contains less F and 
more H,O+ than the ohler RHltler Granodiorit{'; (,1) 
upatite in samplll 61-21<' (asterisk symbol:; in figs. 8-10 
plotted at greater than 80 diffe.rentiation index), which 
may bp. the youngest intrnsi\'e type studied, contains 
less F and more CI an(! II,O+ than apatite from the 
Granite ~Iountain Porphyry; and (5) hornblende. and 
biotite in sample 60-11:lD (D in figs. 8-10), which was 
intruded as a late dike in t.he Rattler Granodiorite but 
prior to aplitc deH'lopment (Cornwall and others, 
1(71), contain moru CI t·hun do the hornhlende and 
biotite from thc samples cut by t.he dike. 

Four of the fi\'c exceptions inyolw minerals from 
dihs that probably were more susceptible than the 
stocks to gain and loss of CI, F, and H,O + by diffusion 
RHfl eontmnination, ~rori.'onr, for most of the excep
tions, only one or two ratJH'r than all three components 
are. pn'sent in a ginn mineral in amounts anomalous 
for the age of the sample, and in several of the excep
tions, one of the other coexisting minerals does not 
show t.he anolllaly. 

In!ersample variiltiol1s with rocl, texture and modal 
abundance, Laramide rocks 

Porphyritic text.ill'c is sometilllPs attribui€d to the 
buildup and release of yolutiles frolll a cooling l11agmu 
(pressllI'e. qnenching, Jahns' and Tutt Ie. HJ(3). Thus 
one should perhaps exped the hydrous minerals in por
phyritically textured rocks to have different halogen 
Rnd water contents compan'd to like minerals in non
porphyritic rocks, Howeyer, the halogen and water 
contcnts of the igl1('ons minerals are not consistently 
reInted to the textnre (even porphyritic texture) of 
the rock. (Compare rock textures in table 1 with data 
in tablps 3-.'5 or figures 8-10), 

Competition for the a,'ailable water and halogens in 
the magmas a.lso might be l'xpected to affl'ct the amount 
of water and halogens incorporat('d by the mineruls, 
find (his might be det('cted by comparing the composi
tions of like minel'a Is fl')]11 samples from (he SHllle rock 
type ha"ing like ditTel'entiation index hut, different 
modal composition, Howe\'er, a consistent pattern does 
not emerge from snell comparisons. For eXalnplp, hOl'n
blemjp. in sample ·18-29 (Tortilla Q.lWI'tz Diorite) con
tains three times less CI "nd is three t illles as abundant 
RS the hOl'llblencle in sample. 17-28. but the F contents 
of the hOl'llblencle in the two samples arc not appreci
ably tlitl'l'l'ent. Similarly, samples 61-25 and 60-91 of 
the Hnttler Granollioritl' han almost itlentical dill'er
~ntiation inclic{'s as those of samples 60-108 anc! 60-111 
and contain half the amount of biotite (about G per
cent) as that in sample 60-111, which contains no 

hornblende, and half the amount of hornblende (about 
·1 percent) as that of sample GO-108, which c.ontains no 
biotitp. Thus because t.here arc about two times fewer 
sites for halogens in sample GO-108, one would expect 
to find more halogens in hOl'llblende of sample GO-108 
than in hornblende of salJ1pks 61-25 and 60-91; horn
blende of salJ1ple 60-108 contains comparably more F 
but not more CI. Likewise one would lwrhaps expect a· 
little less of the halogens in the biotite of sample 60-
111 comp:t1'pd to that in biotite of samples (31-25 and 
60-91. However, biotite in sample 60-111 eontains a 
little more Cl, a,ud about the same amount of F as bio
tite in :;amples 61-25 and 60-91. 

CI, F, and H,O variations with changes in mineral 
chemistry 

The uptake of the. halogens and water by the hy
drous minerals may be afl'ect('d by the substitution of 
ot.her elements in the minerals, This possibility, al
though considered secondary compared to the varia
tions linked to changes in magma chemistry and age 
(figs. 8-10), was innstigat€d by compuring v-flria
tions of halogen abundances with \-ariations in the 
a.buudanees of other elements in (1) individual grains 
(zoning) and in (2) all like-mineral grains from the 
same stock or rock type and from all rock t.ypes, FOI' 
the first comparison, the nnlllber and type of eOlTt'la
tion (positiye. negutive, or Jwne) were tabulatt'cl for 
all grains that. were studied for zoning in each rock 
type. Xo trends emerged from thesc datu for apatite. 
biotite., and hornblende (summarized in table 11). The 
data for sphene alHl L'pidote WN'C not. sllflkient ior this 
type of compol'ison, For the S(,COIH! comparison, cor
relation matrices were constructed to check for coupled 
substitution \wtween CI and F and othet· elements in 
the mincmls. III these data, trends did emerge fol' cer
tain e1enl0nts in apatite, biotite, and hornblende (tables 
12-14). HO\\'e\'t'r, the correlations do not lletennine 
whether ('1. F. and H 20+ yary in abundance in re
spons{' to snbstitntion of the oth~r elements in tIll' min
{'mls (with tIll' possible eXl'{'ption of Cl with ~rl' anel 
Fe in hornblemh') or \i'hether the abundance of tIll' 
halog{'ns and water as \yell as the. other elenwnts in 
the minerals all changc(l in I'l'sponsc to chanw's in tlw 
magma (s). For ('xamplc, the ~IgO content of hiotite 
correlates positi,'ely with the ('1 content of biotitl'. but 
because CI and ~IgO of biotit{' both \'ary IH'gati·,'"I,v in 
abu]}(\ance with th" dill'en'ntiation index of th" sam
pks. it is lInclear wlwther (;1 varies in abundanCe> main
ly lwenm;p of coupkd substit ution with ~Ig or mainly 
brCtlllS(l of changl's in th(' mag-Ina. Tn yiew of tllP z()llin,~ 
studips alHI the similar COITt'lat ions bptwecn CI allul1-
dancp in otlwr minerals and rock chcmist.ry, the chang'" 

I 
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ill magma arc collsiclPlwlmost ,likely. The same is prob
able for the otht'l' cOI'1l'lations Iwtwel'n the abunduncl' 
of an eleillent. ill biotitl', npatite, or hornblende nnd the 
abundance of CI, F, or H,O+ in the minl'l'al b(,CllUSC 
t.hey either are not. consistent from rock (ype to rock 
type, nrc not significant, 01' are matclll'd by appropri
ate llPgnti,·e or po,itin' correlations ",ith rock diffm'Pll
(.jalion index. 

1'ADU; 11.- ·-Co1n])aratit'c zoni,lO of lIalogcus (l}l(l o.:cides in 
apatiie, biotite, and hornblende 

[Datu nre number of ('orrf']utions tabulated for nil grains studied] 

Apatite: 
SiQ, --_ .. _-- 1 1 1 0 11 15 
ORO ------- 0 0 0 0 4 7 
Na~O ------ 0 2 0 1 16 14 
PiOl> 0 0 0 0 4 7 

Biotite: 
Si02 ------- 0 0 2 1 5 7 
AhOJ 1 0 0 0 11 12 
~'eO' ------ 1 1 2 1 7 10 
MgO ------ 0 1 3 2 14 12 
MIlO 2 0 1 2 5 4 
Ti02 ------- 2 1 0 2 10 10 
K,O 3 2 1 1 4 7 

Hornblende: 
SiQ, ------- 0 1 3 3 9 4 
.AhO.l 4 3 0 2 9 7 
11~cO· ------ 1 2 2 2 9 7 
MgO ------ 0 1 2 0 3 9 
0,,0 0 0 1 0 6 7 
TiQ, _______ 5 3 0 3 7 5 
Nn,Ot ----- 2 0 1 0 3 5 
K~Ot ------ 2 2 0 3 0 3 

• All Fp euh'u1nted ns FeD. 
t }1'ewer ('ori'elatiOllS for :\11::0 llnd KzO. 

'l'ADLE 12.-Pnl"tinl rOl'rclation mafrircs of apatite 
and roc]. differcntiation index 

Halogen 
or oxide 

not 
det~etnhly 

zoned 
('1- ."""F 

35 35 
47 44 
35 34 
47 44 

22 21 
17 17 
19 17 
13 14 
21 23 
17 16 
21 19 

4 8 
3 4 
4 5 
6 6 
9 9 
4 5 
1 5 
1 1 

chemisfry 

[Italic f1gures n'prt'.wnt correlation nt 1('88 than D;j·pCfI't'llt confidence 
leyel. X, Ulllfltier of oh~(,r\'iltions ill n population] 

SiQ, CaO Na~O P,O" 

Tortilla Quartz Diorite (N,9) 

01 0.88 O,2J 0.98 0.22 F ___________ .21 .32 .15 .IS 
D.l. ---- -.13 . .].1 .97 .72 

Rattler Granodiorite (N, 30) 

OJ _________ . --0.09 
F __________ , .09 

D.L .25 

-0,37 
.16 

,.06 

-0.08 
.00 
.52 

0.37 
.31 

-.50 

Granite Mount ain Porphyry (N, 17) 

01 -0.12 --0.20 0.01 -0 .. 3:' F __________ . .0.1 .riO -.08 -,21 
D.T. ---- .26 -.OJ .36 -,;).1 

D.I. 

0.33 
.26 

LOO 

-0.67 
.47 

1.00 

0.29 
.O.~ 

1.00 

________________ A_J_l_r_oe_k_!)_'I_)e_s_(~A-',~7-0-)-----------. 
OJ ,, ________ , 0.08 -·0.12 0.12 0.20 -0.7:l 
:H' __________ . -.OJ -.12 -.00 -.20 .02 

D.L ___ , .09 -,13 .29 -.10 1.00 

l'AlIU: 13.-Partial correlation matrices of biotite chemistry 
and rock differentiation im[tJ: 

{Italic tlgures rl'pr('~t'nt corrl'intioll at If'SS thun !l:J·ppr('('nt confidence 
le,·e1, S, lIulIllll'r of ob~t'rnltions in l\ population) 

810:1 AbOa 1'~(>O" )CgO )fnO 'l'iO, K!iO D.l. 

Tortilla Quar!z Diorite (N,9) 

01 _____ -0.08 -0.40 0.05 0.0.1 -0.35 0.2.1 0.16 0 .. 11 
F -.82 .55 .37 -.43 .74 -.65 -.47 -.85 

D.I._ .55 -.46 -.76 .61 -.91 .88 .65 1.00 

nattier Granodiorite (N,35) 

CI _____ -0.18 -0.08 0.01 0.11 -0.10 -0.26 0.21 -0.28 
~' -.26 -.22 -.19. .12 .06 .22 .50 .7·1 

D.L .04 .20 -.18 -.13 -.;:>4 .-13 -..13 1.00 

Granite Mountain Porphyry (N, 27) 

CI _____ -0.17 -0.10 0.3S -0.24 0.17 0.2.1 
1<' .43 .U.5 -.75 .H5 -.65 -.17 

D.L .38 .25 -.66 .47 -.7U -.21; 

All rock types (N, 78) 

0.14 -0.32 
.22 .56 
.2!1 1.00 

01 ____ _ 0..12 -O.5H -0.52 0.77 -0,(15 0.42 0.04 -OA7 
~' ------ -.30 .49 .06 -.46 .54 -.3ll -.10 .09 

D.L -.28 .60 .24 -.47 .53 -.53 -.06 1.00 

• All 1<'(, cnkulnt('d as FeO. 

TADLE ]·l.-Pul'tial correlation matrices Of hornblende chem
istry OJul rock differcntiation inde.v 

[Italic tigur(>s rf'prf'sellt t'orrelntion fit If'f>S thnn fl:J-pf'f('(>nt conlldenC'c 
lcypl. N, Jlllmhpr of oh.';(>r\'ntions in a populntion) 

S102 AhO~ F(>O· ~rJiO CaD TID!? NMO K20 D.1. 

Tortilla Quartz Diorite (N, 8) 

Cl _ .. _ .. __ Q,!l4 -0.97 0,96 ~O.Hl O.R5 -O.!Hi -0.£15 
Ii' .16 -.12 -.07 .08 -.01 -.13 -.01 

D.I._ -.17 .99 -ofHl .96 -.!l2 .99 .98 

Rattler Granodiorite (N, 28) , 

Cl ______ -0.66 O.7G 0,49 -O.;}!} -0.35 OAG OAO 
I'~ .28 -.32 -.10 .19 .49 -..16 -.72 

D.I._ .48 -.55 -.13 -.27 .,jJ -.81 -.2~ 

All rock tYl)es (N, 46) , 

___ -0.96 
-.rn 
1.00 

O.5{l 
.2R 

-.11 

-.10 
.38 

1.00 

CI ______ -0.3;' 0.32 0.50 -0.52 -0.11 0.03 -0.15 0.59 -0.04 
F ______ .28 -.:H -.13 .20 .n -.3G .04 .28 .54 

D.1._ .24 -.32 .21) -.14 .19 -.10 -.31 -.11 1.(1) 

• All FI' cnlculntpd as ]'~{>O. 

1 N for r\S20 i" n, X for IC~O Is 22. 
!! K for Nfi~O is 24, N for K20 is 22. 

CI, F, and H,O+ contents of the rocks 
The amounts of CI and H,O + (figs. llA, 12C) con

tributl'd to the roe\{s by the h}·,lrous igneous minerals 
dl'crpasl' with dpl'J'Cnsing age and inel'l'nsing di tferen
tiution ind.!x of the rock. whelvas the amount of F 
contrilllltl',l dpcrl',asps only in the aplitie (liiIcrentiates 
of the stocks (fig. 12JJ; t"ble 10). These figures ,,·ere 
construet('d using tIll' ·mineral analyS€s, llH'asnred rock 
speeiHc gru\'itips, aSS111lH'd Illineral specific gravities, 
and modal abundmlcl's of the minerals (including t.heir 
pselHlolllorphic alteration proclllels) and ignoring the 
sl'eondary hydrous phases forn1l'd in the anhydrous 
silicat"s. TIIP tn'mls thereforeo do not 11l'(,l'ssarily re
tied the aetua.! amount of original el, F, or lf 20+ in 
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FIGURE 12.-Variation of H,O+ contents of rock sample WiUl 

I'ock differentiation index. Al l\Ieasured. E, Corrects A by re~ 
moving ef)'ects of alterntJon products. C, Calculated from 
rock find mineral densities, mineral llnalyses, and modal 
abundance of originally unaltered igneous minerals. 

the magmas because of the possibilities (1) that some 
of tIl(' alt.:ratioll products of tIle. igneous minerals are 
deutcric an,! thus drew halogells and ,,-ater from the 
melt or (2) that halogens or watel' were eitlwr gained 
by or lost from the magma or rock, although for F ex
perin1<'ntal work suggests that littk F would leaye the 
mai,(lnaS ,·ia an aqueous phase (Burnham, Hl67). 

Also ploUed, as horizontal alTo\YS, in fignrC's 1Ll and 
UB (data in table 15) are whole-roek analyses of CI 
am! F in finely gl'OUlHl. water-lene.lll'd splits (to re
move salts deposite(j from ground water) of a few 

TADI.E 15.-C1 ami P contellts of some Laramide igneous rocks 
1lcnr Ray porphyrll copper deposit 

Uock type Sample 
No. 

Tortilla. 17-28 
Quartz 17-1 
Diorite. 

Rattler 46-9911 
Grnndlorlte.. 60-1131) 

~j'1 O~tl30 

61-2;) 
4G-11G 
40-11A 

Granite HHG 
Mountain G~I6G 
Porphyry. 

Contents (wpight perCl'nt) 
CI P 

(.) (b) (') (') (b) (,) 

0.058 0.028 
.048 .OIG 

0.035 0.015 
.023 .012 
.036 .OOH 
.019 .005 
.050 .003 

0.033 <0.001 
.14 <,001 

0.0:31 
.0:20 

0.021 
.035 

.013 

.016 

.004 
0.004 

.003 

0.039 
.021 

0.026 
.039 
.049 
.037 
.032 
.006 

0.019 
.039 

0.042 0.077 
.040 .029 

0.030 0.050 
.042 .060 
.052 
.O:·Hi .OlH 
.036 .OG8 
.0tH .018 

0.032 0.070 
.040 .066 

: ~!1~~~~~lc~Il~:~i~:s ~~~)~;.;I~~rc ~~~5T. l~('~:tl,Il~~~'Ched wIth tHstiI1ed 
water. elriN} rtf !jO~C, nnd rentllll,rzed. A sli~ht irl(.'teft::>c in tht> amount 
of 1" may TPllpl't contnlllinntioll by Inhornlorr ,lust Jlot compl'~l.ely COlll+ 
pPllsnted It)' bhtnks run shuultnllcomdy. Analysts, It. "foore und J. 
Budill);ky. 

~ Allwunt of CI and It' In the rock contrihuted hy original ignf>om: 
minerals (calculated ui:iing modul datil aud ell'ctron-microprobe miucral 
allulyses). 

selected snmples. These llH'a;;ured "alues confirm the 
trends (or lack of them) in figum 11 determined by 
calculation. Howe"cr, the mensurN! yalues fire less 
than the caleulatc,] vahlPs for the halogen contents of 
the rock (CXCl'pt for F of sample 17-1, table Iii). This 
discrepancy is expected for CI been lIse the OH-be'lring 
alterat.ion milll'rals of biotite cDninin less CI than the 
biotite (fig. I:\), and the loss of CI cannot be wholly 
compensnted by the Cl thnt mighl occur in alteration 
products of the feldspars (table 8). On the ot.her halHl, 
be,c8use the F content. of sOllie of the biotite altt'ration 
products is considprnbly greater than the host biotite 
(fig. 13), the higher values of Fe versus Fb (see foot
note explanations in table 15) were not expected. It is 
not known if the higher values (Fe in table 15) ai'C 
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biotite alterntion products. 
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artifacts of difrcu.nt. analytical procedures, or whether 
part of the biotitt,'s F (lih the 01) was rCIlIO\'Pll from 
the rock during conwrsion of the biotite to alterntion 
minernls. 

I{ock powders of all the samples were analyzed for 
H,O+ (Jig. 12A), nnd although these values also cor
relatc negatively with rock difl'l'Tentiation index, the 
correlation is poorer than for tIl(', calculated ",dill'S of 
II,O+ (fig. 120, table 10). The poor cOl'lclation be
tween figures 12A and 120 is somewhat impro\'!'d by 
l'emoying (by coJculation) the effects of the hydrous 
alteration products in (he sampks (fig. 128), and part 
of the remaining wide scMler in the points (fig. 128) 
inay be n.ttriblltCiI to the more inhomogeneous distribu
tion of the hydrous alteration product:; (containing as 
much as 12 percel;t H 20 -t by ,,'eight) compared (0 the 
hydrous igneous minerals (containing no more than 4 
pCl·cent. H,O+ by \wight). The arrow between the two 
filkd squares (Tortilla Quartz Diorite. fig. 128, 0) 
represents the original TI'O+ content of sample 17-1, 
assuming that the fibrolls amphibole (table 8) is (1) 
not. igneous and replaces pyroxene (lower position) or 
(2) igneous or replacing honiblende (lIpper position). 
TI10 statistics (table 10) were calculatcel assuming the 
former. 

Simonen (1948), working with another consan
gIiineous rock sequence, notes that more mafic rocks 
are richer in Cl than 1I10re silicic ones, and the data in 
Dodge and others (HI6S) show that rock 01 and F 
contents generally decrease with increasing differen
tiation index of the samples from the Sierrn Nevada 
batholith. Thlls, the findings at Ray are not ullielue. 
On the other hand, many conflicts are found in the 
literat.ure. Correns (1956) fouml no correlation be
tween the halogen contents and SiO, contents of rocks 
when comparing sample,s from widely separated locali
ties, where Goldschmidt (1954) and Simonen (HH8) 
suggest that rock F cont{,llts increase' with magmatic 
evolution of igneous series. Kuroda and Sandell 
(1953) and Oorrens (19ilG) found no correlation be
tween rock c01l1posil ion and 01 content. \"hereas Behne 
(1953) suggests that felsie rocks contnin mOI'P Cl thall 
hasic ones. It is suspected that some of these conflicts 
lind exceptions to (he findings at Ra~' may result in 
part from comparison of data compilerl for rocks of 
differing origins. condit ions of emplacemcnt. and de
grees of alteration, For examplc. the data in Simonen 
(19'18) iol' ]letrocllernieally rclatNl rocks sho\v. lilw 
the Rny rocks. little 01" no relation 1X'f\vecn rock chem
istry an,1 F content. Similarly, if plots likp fip:III'(" 1Ll 
amI H had heen lIIade c()ll1parinp: the cnlculaU·d Cl nIHl 
F contenb of tllP Hllin Granite at Hay (a Precam
brian '1l1nrtz monzonite) with those of the Granite 

~rollntnin Porphyry (un Early Tertiary gmnodiorite), 
there would haye resulted a strong positi\'e correlll
tion of the contents of 01 and F in the rock with in
cn·asing SiO, content of the rocks. Olearly, because the 
Ruin Granite was emplaced as II batholith 1.4 b.y. 
prior to the Granite Mountain Porphyry (a stock), 
slIch plots would exceed their intended use. Thus tho 
likelihood of constl'llcting misleading geochemical 
trends for minor elements SeBlI1S large if, in uddition 
to n lack of time-space proximity of the rocks com
pared, the data are not corrected for the halogens and 
water introduced or lost during incipient alteration 
of the rock (fig. 13) or the halogens present in fluid 
inclusions and in salts deposited from ground water 
ulong microfractures (see table, 15). 

APPLICATION TO PETHOLOGIC MODElS 

The preceding data indicate that the abundances of 
the halogens !lnd water in the igneous minerals stud
ied han not been uniformly homogenized nor arc they 
detect ably controlled by chanp:es in chemistry of the 
minenls, proximity or degree of local alteration, or 
potentinl susceptibility of a grain to exchange with 
the magma (s) or aqueous flui·ds. On the .other hand, 
changes in abundance of .01; F, and calculated H,O+ 
in the igneous hydr(lus minernls appear to be rehted 
to chanp:es in the age and chemistry of tlw parent 
magma (s). Similar trends are obseryed for minerals 
in other consanguineous igneous suites. These facts 
suggest that the hydrous igneous minerals studied nt 
Hay prohabl~' retain un imprint of magmatic e\'cnts 
ancl that the. changes in the halogen and wnter con
tents of the minerals are more likely the result of 
changes in or initial differences between the magmn (s) 
than the result of postmagmatic eycnts.This interpre
tation is consistent with the resistance of fluorapatite 
to exehange with chloride-rich aqueous fluids (Ek-

. 5t riim. 1n73). I 

Ginn the interpretation that the changes in mole 
fractions of Cl. F. and H 20 (XCI. F. lIeO) in the mine
rals probabl~' reflect magmatic Pl'oc~sses dming de
relopuwnt of the igneons suite at Ray, it is of interest 
to pet rolog::y and cnrr~nt ideas allont ore genesis if the 
data lead to the determination of how XCI. F. neo yaried 
in the meJt(s) as the. magmas hecame yom;ger and 
more clif]'"rcntiated. Fnfol'tunately, snch a detel"lnina
tion requires experimental data not yet nyailahle con
ceming- the acti\'ity coefficipnts of 01-, F-. and OH-. 
how the actiyjty cocllicient of each ion changes rela
ti\'c to the others with l'espeet to tempcrntllre und 
pressllre, and if and how the partition cocllicients (be
hvcen melt and mineral) of each ion change with t{'m
peratmc and pressure. Additionally, sUhjectiye <leci-
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sions must. be made as to whether the exposed plutons 
represent (1) sequential diil'prentiates of one batho
lith while it was emplaced in the upper crust, (2) dif
ferentiates of several common source batholiths while 
they were cmplvced in the upper crust, (3) as in 1 
but occurring in the lower crust or upper mantJe, ('1) 
liS in :2 but occurring in the lower crust. or upper man
tle, or (5) sequential or separate partial melts from a 
common source area. 

It seems obvious thftt with so Illany possible vari
ables, strong defense of !lny unique explanation for 
the data would be unwise. If explanations 2, 4, or 5 
apply to nay, then data need not be necessarily con
sidered. petrologic indicators of processes in differen
tiation of magma. However, the data for one magmit 
(nattIer Granodiorite) are consistent with those for 
t,he entire igneous suite and, as cited earlier, with simi
lar data for other igneous suitcs,-Thus it seems at. least 
reasonable to postulate that tlw trends ohseITed in 
figures 8-10 could result from differentiation of a 
single ma!!Il1H. and that evaluation of the magmat ic 
behavior of el, F, and H 20 is ",arrauted. The follow
ing disCllssion concerns only explanation 1 abo,;e be
cause of its significance to one current theory of ore 
genesis-that both ore and are fluid components for 
porphyry copper deposits have their source in calc· 
alkaline magma plllplaced in the upper cl'ust. 

A long list of literllture, reviewed ill part hy Lowell 
and Guilbert. (1970), notes a time-space relation be

'tween intermediate calc-alkalinc int rush'e rocks and 
"disseminated" or porphyry copper ore deposits; this 
relation has gmcmlly been intnpreted as causal. In 
the classical magmatic hypothesis of orc deposits, the 
calc-allmline magmas are considered the vessels that 
transported the copper and sulflll' to or neal' to the 
deposits, and there the magmas produced the miner
alization through differentiation. Hm,'enl", in the 
Laramide ph;tons associated with nay and also in 
those elsewhere in Arizona (Rehrig and Heidrick. 
1972), mineralization is associated with a regional 
tectonic fracfnre system rather than \I'ith ohseryed 
radial, concentric, ~nd sheeting joints associated with 
cooling of the plutons. Thus, if thE' mil10rnlizing fluids 
evolved aecordill!! to the classical magmntic moclel, 
they must luwc come from (h,epel' SOllrccs than the 
exposed plutons; that is, explanation 1 ahon. in which 
water is first concentrated thrOll!!h crystal differentia
tion in and later rCleased fl'Om a nearby hatholith, To 
facilitate transJlort. of the ore and to explain the 
Nael in fluid inclusions in pOl'phyl'~' deposits. the 
fluids released should preferably be rich in chlori,1e 
(see for exampll', Helgeson, 1964; Garrels, 1 M1; 
Hoeddel', 1971). 

This presumed litte buildup of el and H 2 0 was not 
recOl'ded by the minerals in the exposed plutons as· 
sociated with nay (figs. 8-10, table 10). Thus, eit.her 
the classical magmatic hypothesis does not apply to 
the nay deposit, or it. must be postulated that the min· 
erals did not record the required processes ill the 
batholith. Three models that might explain the data 
are presented below. The first two outline the processes 
and list the spedal conditions that apply if the rocks 
studied here are related to a nearby batholith that 
produced mineralizing fluids. The third model docs 
not assume it classical magmatic origin for the Ray 
deposit. 

Changes imposed on the stocks 

If the classieaJ magmatic hypothesis applies to Ray 
and if figures 8-10 depict directly ho", XCI. F, H20 

varied ill the melts of the exposed stoeks, then the 
processes in the stocks did not follow those in the 
parent batholith. Because the stocks were emplaced at. 
shallower depths than the batholith, it scems a reason
able postulate that. they evolved watcr before thc 
batholith did, Experimental studies (Koster van Groos 
and Wyllie, 1969; Wyllie and Tuttle, 1964) indicate 
that. hl ·a degassing melt, el would leave with H 20 
while most of the F would tel,d to remain in t.he melt, 
(Burnham, 1967; Munoz and Eugster, 1969). Thus 
evolution of water from the ascending and crystn !liz· 
ing magmas of the exposed stocks would increase the 
activity of F in the melts of the stocks relative to the 
fugacity of water and the activity of chlorine while 
the hatilOlith could continue to m~intain and concen
trnte chlorine and wuter. However, several lines of 
evidence have already been discussed that are not 
consistent with the assumption that thc cxpos(\d stocks 
sat.!lrated early in their crystallization histo!'? or 
evolved much water. To revicw; these arc that: (1) 
hiotite docs not, show a magncsiml1 enl'ichment with 
decreasing age or ,vith progressive diil'erentiation of 
tlw stocks, (2) the perc{'JJtage of aplitcs in the stocks 
is low. (3) pegmutitic aplites are sparse, (4) meta
morphic anreoles around the intrnsiye rocks, hoth 
stocks and dikes, arc restricted and in some places nrc 
virtually ahsent enn ·in carbonate terrane, (5) m:aro
litic features or cavities have not bf'en identified in 
fielr1 exposures or thin s~etion samples' of the Lar,unid,' 
stocks, and (6) the fluid inclusions in quartz ill Ihe 
rocles am sparse, t,yO phase. and homogenize at 1,'IIl
pcratur"s consi(]Pra]'I~' Ix'low the granite mini!llllI!1. 
Also problematical to the postulate that evolution of 
(,I-hearing water explains the correlations of XC!, r. IT," 
in the minerals with rock c1wmistry nnd age 111'1' e~-
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peri mental data (Munoz and Ludington, 1974; Munoz 
and Eugster, 1(69). These data suggest that evolu
tion of water at magmatic temperature from the stocks 
in amounts proportional to those r~quired of the 
parent batholith to form the Ray deposit should haye 
resulted, but did not (tahle 4), in (1) homogeniza
tion of F contents of hiotit" in indiyidnal samples and 
stocks and (2) higher F contents in the high-tempera
ture igneous rntlwr than in the lower temperature 
hydrothermal biotite. The fnct thnt Iwither expecta
tioll is met requires that the igneous hiotite had little 
contact with the water evolved at magmatic. tempe-I'a
tum Hnd that the ore fluids had chemical parameters 
different from the wnt~l' evolved from the stocks. In 
addition, the incrcase in F content of the hintites with 
increasing differentiation (fig. (J) is opposite to the 
trend expec.ted hecause with vapor phase present, each 
of the following factors should ha\'e rcsuliNI in a de
crease in the F content of biotite: (1) the ;'Ifg con
tent of the hiotite decreases with differentiation (see 
Ludington, HJ73; Ekstrom, 1972; Munoz an(l Eugster, 
1969; ]\funm; and Lu(lington, 1974; 'YOI10S and Eug
stp!', 1%5). (2) tlw F contpnt of the rock decreased 01' 

remained the same dnring (li/ferentiation (fig, 11B; see 
u.Jso Munoz and Eugster. H)6n), and (3) presumably 
the temperatnre of the diffl'l'entiating mag-ma(s) and 
its e\'olving \'apo!' phase(s) wquld he progressively 
lo\\'el' (see ~\Iunoz and Eugster, 1969). Thus, all addi
tional requirement on the evolving water(s) is that 
they hecame progressi\·dy enriched in F as the llOst 
rock lwcmne more felsic despite the obselTed decrease of 
F content of the rock (fig. 11B) and probable decrease 
in temperature of the magma, As an alternative to 
this, it could 1m postulated that. the Tortilla Quartz 
Diorite and Rattler Granodiorite did not evoke much 
water whereas the Granite Mountain Porphyry 
evolved 111uch more water that, for some reason, re
sulted in higher contents of and homogenization of F 
in in,livic1ual biotite grnins of the Granite Mountain 
Porphyry without homogenizing the gmins with re
spect to tl10 other elements or with respect to F con
tents of biotite in adjacent grains and in other sam
ples from tllP stock. Finally, at their ckpths of em
placement, the stock should haYe saturated at behvren 
2.5 to Illore than 3.5 wt j)('rcent H,O (Du1'llham, 1967) ; 
this is about the approximate amonnt required in the 
melts for biotite to form in the stocks (D. R 'Yones, 
oral comlllun., Int!; ,rones and Dodge, 190G). Thus, 
if it is Jlostulatcd that the magmas evolycd watp!, \vhile 
ascending or dm'ing the main stage of crystallization, 
disl'([uiliiJrimn elT'tallizatioll also umst be post.ulated, 

Taken alone, anyone of the foregoing requirements 
and obsenations does not preclude the possibility that 
the character of the magmas of the stocks· changed 
t hrollgh cmlution of waleI' am! chlorine. HO\Y0Yer, 
with so many requirements on the presumed aqueous 
phase(s) and with the popular desire for simplicity 
and consistency in interpretat.ion of data, alternative 
explanat.ions of the trends with age and chemistry 
indicated in figures 8-10 seem wurranted. Another 
morIel that mail;tains the assumptions of the c1assic.~1 
magmatic model is given he low. 

End-stage degassing of the stocks and batholith 

This model drops the requirement that the stocks 
evolved water during t.heir ascent and main-stage 
crystallization but maintnins the requirement of the 
classic,\! magmatic model that chloride-rich water was 
produced at or near the end of dill'ercn(ation of the 
parent batholith (and also of its effluent slo('ks). How
enr, like the preceding ono, this mode! finds the same 
problems with the paucity 01' even negati,"c physical 
evidence lhat water in the volullles proportional to 
those required for the deposit evoh'ed frolll the stocks 
at l11agn13.tic tClnpcrn.t.nres. It a1so recplires the BflIrJe 
special conditions to explain the lade of magnesium 
enrichment in biotite from apEtes of t he stocks and 
why the hiotite did not respond chemically to presence 
of the evolving magmatic water, In addition, the 
failure of XCI, 110 0 in the minerals to record the buildup 
of XCI. HoO in -the parent batholith means that, to 
explain fignres 8-10, changes in the uc1ivities of 01-, 
F-, and OH- (or fugacity of H 20) in tlw melt do 
not elirectly record changes in XCI, F, 11,,0 in the melt. 
This model cannot be evaluated furth~r without ex
perimental data that indicates that acti\'ity of F can in 
fact. increase relative to the activities· of hoth water 
and chlorine in a diJ1'prcntiating melt while X F in the 
melt. (probahly \"Cry close to figurc HE) remains 
roughly constant or ckcreases and while .TcI and X IIOO 

in the melt increase. 

Magmatic evolution through crystal differentiation 

This model postulates that, the magmas were nndel'
saturated in water when emplaced at the pl'l>sent levels 
of exposlll'e, that the precipitation of hydrous min
erals controlled the activities of el, F, and H 20 in the 
melt, and, as a consequence of these postulates and the 
petrologic evidence indicating that the hydrons min
erals continned to form late in the crystallization his
to!',\' of the stocks, that til('. mllgmas c\'olved \"Cry little 
water. The paucity of e\'oh'ed water is consistent with 
fluid-inclusion data, lade of miarolitic ieatures in 
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stocks, paucity of pegmatitic dikes, low percentage of 
aplitcs, lack of Mg enricllllll'nt in the igneous uiotite, 
and' restricted skarn.de¥el~pi11cllt associated with the 
plutons. It is also consistent ,,"ith the F chemist ry of 
the biotite. This interpretation of the data does' not 
preclude the possibility that. water e\'olncl from the 
magmas after the hydrous minerals ceased forming, 
perhaps after other components required for formation 
of the hydrous minerals were consumed or perhaps 
in responw to local rlisequilibriull1. In fact, t.he pres
ence of interstitial epidote in the stock suggests thflt 
fugacity of H,O ill the stocks did increase locally 
during the very final stages of crystallization. How
ever, in this model the water evoln.rl was probably 
small in amount and low in el content. 

If the magmas were originally undersaturated and 
evolved only insignificant amounts of water relative 
to the total volumes of the stocks, then the trends 
observed between the nge and chemistry of the rock 
and flu) nuunclances of el, F, and H,O+ iu the min
era.]s (figs. 8-10) must be explained by c.rystal differ
entiation, whereby most. of the el, F, and H 20 origi
na']ly present in ellch magma was ext.racted from the 
melts by the hyrlrous minnuls. III this model then, 
changes in activities of el-, F-, and OH- (as incli
cated in figs. 8-10) were proportional to changes of 
X C1 -·. r-. (m- in the melt (as indicated ill figs. 11A, 
B; 120). Thus, for the Rattler Granodiorite, the first. 
hydroxyl-bearing minerals that. separated from the 
magma iI'ncll'd to ineorporat{) more chlorine rclatin, to 
water and fluorine., and more water relative to fluorine 
than hydroxyl-bearing minernls that separated at a 
later time or from t.he more different.iated magma. If 
all the stocks came, from the same nearby bat.holith 
(questionable that it would remain molt{)n 'for 10 Ill.y. 
in the shallow crust) or deep batholith (where heat. 
input might leugthen the life of the batholith), then 
the explanation applied to the HattIeI' Granodiorite 
applies to the entjn~ igneous suik 

As with the prc<x'ding model, t.here is no rlired ex
perimental justification or refutation for this explana
tion of the data. Howen'r, F is much more soluble in 
silica-rich melts than both H,O ane! el, and H 2 0 is 
more solubk than el (Koster van Groos and "Tyllie, 
1968, 1969; Burnham, 1967). Thus ginn the assump
tion that less soluble compOlwnts would tend to h'a\'e 
t.he melt prior to more· solubl" components, this model, 
although not irrefutably supported. is at. kast con
sist~llt \vith the experimentally detel1nined relati\'o 
solubilities of el, F, and IT 20 in silicate melts, 

Failure of the outpr ('dgps of the mineral grains con
sistcntly to 1'('('.0]'(1 the postulated progressi,'c depletion 
of el and H,O in Ow melts relative t.o F lllay be at-

tributed to (1) inhomogeneities in the melt, (2) con
,,('Ct.i\"e mixing.of the gl:ainsj Qr, ~a~.in~pljlce variations 
of conditions controlling halogen uptake. The first of 
these altcl'llatins is flH'ored because it seems likely that 
with se"cral coexisting hydrous phases simultancously 
cousuming' volatiles from the melt. in different amounts 
and at. diJl'erellt. rates. and with the nearby a.nhydrous 
minerals simultaneously rejecting and thus reconcen
trating thelll at difi'erent rates, it seems reasonable to 
postulate that. the diffusion ra«>s of all components 
were not. ade'Juate to maintain, on a local scale, a 
homogeneous melt with respect. to el, F, and H 20. The 
larger intragrain >lnd intrasample variation of el and 
F in apatite relatiye to the biotite, hornblelllle, and 
sphene might also be explained by inhomogeneities in 
the nwlts because the demands by apatite for el and F 
in the Illelt were gr!'ater and tlms l!'~s likely to be ful
filled at n consistent rat,io of el: F :H,O compared to 
those of t.he hydrous silicates. The two alternative ex
plana,tions ofl'ered aboyc do 110t, seem al; likely because 
one should eXlwet. t.he, biotite, hornblende, and sphene 
to han. recorded \'ariat.ions in halogen abundances 
similar to those obselTed in the apatite, if either con
ncti\'e mixing or in-place variation of PH"o, '1', or 1"0'01 
were the major c.aUS(l of the obselTcd intrasample and 
intrngrain variations. FlIIther, it is difiicult to visualize 
mechanisms that. would change 1'11,,0, '1', aild P'otal 011 It 

millimetre scale or ways in whfeh adjacent. graill8 
might. have moyed 0"('1' t.he distances required to cause 
the obselTed differences in ha.logen contents, both with
in and betwecn grains, in the samples that were possi
bly 50-80 percent crystallized prior to formation of 
hydrous minerals. 

This model requires that. the melts arrived at their 
level of emplacenwnt not only undersaturnted but car
rying not much more than 1-0.5 percent H 20 by weight 
(mafic and felsic stocks, r('spectively), or in other 
words, the hydrous minerals could not begin to form in 
the magmas until about 50 percent. of the mafic mag
lllas. and about 80 perccnt of the felsic magmas had 
crystallized. This is eonsist!'nt ,vith petrologic obseJ'\'a
tions allll interpretations for most. of the samplps 1m! 
not. with those for the rhyodacite dikes and the porphy
ritic facies of the Hattler Granodiorite \vhere the prcs
cnce of phenocrysts suggests the possible onset of hy
drous mineral formation when less than 30-50 pel'cl'nt, 
of the, magma(s) harl crystallized. Thus, if the abm'e 
modl'l is to explain the data, either some of the magmas 
(and part of the Ratt 11'1' Granodiorite magllla) harl 
two to thre!' timps mol'(' water initially. or ,,'atel' was 
locally concl'ntrai<>(l in or introdllceil into SOIllI' of 
the m·al,,'1nas. For example, the, porph:rritic facies of th(' 
HattIeI' Granodiorite lllay have gaiu",l waLeI' frol11 tlte 
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rest of the melt because of diffusion of water to cooler 
parts of the melt (Kennedy, 19(5), then'.by enriching 
one part of the melt in \yater at the exppnse of the 
other prior to formation of the grounrllllnss minci'als. 
Howt'I'er, under conditions of small concentration gra
dients, diffusion of water in melts may be slow (Burn
ham, H)67) , and instead, a conYecting or turbulent part 
of the magma expospd to wet. \\"allroc.ks may have strip
ped water from the mill rocks in a llU\IlIWr simihr to 
metallurgic zono refining (Shaw, 1072; Harris, 1957). 
A final special eondition required for this model COI1-
coms sample 60-113D (D of figs. 8-10), a dike that 
intrudes both the porphyritic and nonporphyritic 
facies of thc Rattler GranodioJ>ite prior to dCI'clop
ment of aplites in the stock. Biotite and hornblende in 
this dike contain more CI than biotite amI hOl'llbknde 
in rocks cut by the dikr. Possible explanations for this 
relation arc (a) turbulent flOll" in the dike caused 
"stripping" of CI :mcl H 2 0 of meteoric or magmatic. 
9rigin from the nearly crystallized parts of the stock, 
(h) the dike represents a late resurgence from an lln
consoiidnted dpeper and le"s difi'erentiated part. of the 
stock or (c) the dike represents an intl1lsion that was 
not part. of the Rattler Granodiorite magma. 

Concluding remarks 

The last. of the three moclels discnssed in this section 
is thought to be c"nsistent. with more data amI to 1'0-

quire fcwer unpl'OI'able special condit.ions than t.he first 
two models, but no one model can be considered the 
unique explanation of the data, particulurly if all 
stocks and dikes did not originate from a nearby batho
lith. Although the first. two models do not incorporate 
all the field, chemical, and t'xisting experillH'ntal ob
senations as fa\'orably as the last, neither they nor a 
classical magmatic genesis for Ray can be ruled out 
with certainty. On the otlm' hand, the data for the 
Hay rocks neit.h('r require nOlO support. the clnssical 
magmatic origin of the Ray deposit, and they arc simi
lar to those. for plutons that. are not assoeiated with 
porphyry eoppel' deposit;;. Thus a somct' altel'llati\'e to 
an upper crustal batholith might profitably be songht 
to explain the mincrali?'ation at. Hay and perhaps other 
deposits. 

BIOTITE AS A PM/TlAl OR SUPPLEMENTARY 
SOURCE OF CHLORINE AND FLUORINE 

IN THERMAL WATERS 

Chlorine 

The distribution of CI hetween igneol1s biotite and 
its pl'Opylitic typt' alteration pl'ocluets at Ray (fi~. 13) 
sugg<"ts that. nulural thermal waters and ore fluids 

might find a partial or supplementary source of CI in 
that. 1't'll'llsed during nlle'ration of biotite to chlorite, 
epidote, and splH'ne. For example, upon alteration of 
20 percpnt of the biot ite (comprising an al'ernge of 
more than 7 volume percent of the rock), cadI cubic 
kilonH'tre of al'erage Laramide igneous rock (p=2.8 
g/cm3

) at Ray, using the a\'erage Cl abundance of bio
tite (1,100 ppm) analyzed here, \\'ould release us much 
as 4 X 10'0 g CI to the altering fluid if the avewge bio
tite alteration product contained Cl in amounts just 
belo\\' det('ction (200 ppm). If the average alteration 
product containNI CI in f~mounts considerably helo\\' 
dptt'ction lc\"els (contents of 2~30 ppm), 4.8X 10'0 

g CI would hn released to the fluids. 
This does not imply that the major source, of CI in 

natuml hot waters is altered biotite because much 
might h trapped in fluid inclusions or in alteration 
protlucts of the feldspars. For . example, if the ob
senccl modal phengite and elay (both containing no 
Illore thau 200 pPlll CI) had devploped in the coexisting 
plagioclase' unci K-feldspnr during the period of biotite 
destl'llction, only 1.3x10'o to 1.8XlO'o g/lnn' CI would 
still he amilablc for incorporation in fluid inclusions or 
for further transport in the fluid phase. This docs not 
rule Ollt the por.,sibility that. "Heration of biotite might 
he a. supplementary or partial source of Cl in hydro
thermal fluids, particularly if the hydrous a1t~l'ation 
products of plagioclase contain significantly less Cl 
than t.hat detectable by methods us"d here (200 ppm) 
or if tlw plagioclase alteration occurred at a different 
time than the biotite alteration. 

Fluorine 

Chloritization of the igneous hiotite in the Laramide 
rocks at Ray was accompanied by development of nn
hedral spht'lle, epidote, antI perhaps eypn the F-bearing 
hydl'ogal'llet ('1) (in deereasing order of abulldance). 
The sphem' and hydrogul'llet( n contain F in abund
nllel.'S usually greater than the host biotite (fig. 13, com
pare tahh's 4 and 8) suggesting that much of tlw Fin 
the biot ite I"as immediately l'cprecipiLated. However, 
if data in tnble 1:, apply, only part of the F originally 
ill thc biotite remaillPcl in the rock (colllpa.rc F" with 
yo in table I;,). Thus, it seems possibl(' that biotite 
could also pro\'ide some F to I"aters that cause propy
litic ali<'ration, particularly in instances "'here the cal
ciuJll content of the water:; is low, und epidote and 
sphene do not form in biotite during the alteration. 
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